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Campus 
Go$sip 
-
e s " u 
G eok~ £o 
}l,l n ::~ a 
es £ ua y U ~:mover g eat defont 
e r nl.l v 'house as apri g an vos 
nnd the poor fo lo V3 J avo no front 
vu h 
••• 
111 s !Io Io n a tl. .M Mnyf old do 
£ nt 1li mal u vo 1 co ductod debuto 
MaJ Le a I tt e sox appeal cou d 
d n iOogon 
••• 
ut rcoQut 
d roaae <Jru 
e p ogruwsl 
••• I h1 .III 1;1 g eful y :p ogress to £ 
om d (lf JllUa o tou ey aftc1: takmg 
t vo a l foug t v ctor os by do.fa.u t 
••• ~he Lt'Jbo uU g nntly de cs U o ru 
no at oU n n Wobb s }OU goat 
so r\1 " tho hu d os for t u l11at tuto 
Its Its oldst son 
••• I U! pa Ali llns ev de tl;r hnvo ndopt 
od a. po y of no oxpuua on veal 
es tl o ag of a now podge 
••• Head of :\ t lJopu t c t qu otly but 
f ly nn ou cos thnt uo more students 
IJo £HHlepted u seulptunug elnss us 
tho clot! d motlel atugo s roachc l 
••• t:l g Ep p nns frn u qu at dunce re 
eo vr. 0 g soLbu l as boyJ> found to be 
qu to n vk vard cap c ally at runumg 
buses 
NOTIOiE 
Who's WholnUNM 4 Do t try- to mako a man think J o s won(torful u leas you moQ.n it 
6 If you ro aisappoint~d lD love 
do t blan o it on man m general-
the e n o n fow honest Romeos loft 
0 Don t be sor oua unless you ex 
pect l1 n to b~ t~lso rmd do1 t take 
u y nn J'IC ous u loss le las proven 
I nsol£ Bo cr.rrefu oven tl on 
7 Don t do anytl ng to lowo;r any 
nn s respect .fo you Goss p can be 
very cruel -Ed 
DQ r Ed tor 
Tl o disgusted Oo ed ¥"as del ghted to 
ace tho responso l or letter received 
Some a s vo a we e more undo standing 
tJ nu ot ora-t o vr to of A word 
doosn t mean tl at tl cv wdl 
to you a member of that 
st ong and super or sex 
WI at seem 1 gly modem man is tho e 
at I so old fnah onod as to bel avo and 
s neerely bel eve that women. sl ould be 
put m thoU' r ghtful place ? Tl at 
of be ng mfer or to men ? Como out 
of tho dark ages and wake up these 
a en t the {'aveman days you Know The 
doa that women n:re inferior to men 
vas outgro vn long ago by 1ntell gent 
people 
Mr M1.ller seems to hold girls n 
I g esteem and t rows a b g bouquet 
to he sox in sayng tat a grl had 
rather I avo n date tl an be anywhere 
Enough :for hfr Miller and h1s Mus 
ge They are not worthy of further 
mont on-Ho vover I am glad that I do 
not Judge the 1 gl est type of young 
college me by h m I! or tho other a 
NBW MJJXICO LOBO 
MILNER STUDIO 
Hl&ll OW. Work ol 
-.ub1olh1coo 
!tlo• •• o ... ~n~ a .. tu 
ty dances but those tl nt are b.old lll 
the y c ity Tl o ronson s as simple 
IlB 1t is jue:t :Men on the cnmpu.':l du 
Oli J avo .five do lnJ;"s to spend every 
t me they go put Wit n gh:I 11 oy .feel 
tlut to do JUBheo to tho precedent set 
by otl e s t nt sl nrc more abundantly 
tl oy must comply Wlth sucl convent on 
uhtief! ns A. dw ()1' a car r de etc af 
tor tl c dance 
And I ask vhat g rl ;vo ld 
to t to l ave o esco t take l 
say tltat rea won und 
tuu y f ud each otl or 
Dy 
Ihe I cnrnat on of t1 o D1sguatcd Co 
edsDeam 
WITHDRAWING MAmNES 
Wasl ngto -(IP)-Pres dent lioav 
er has o de ed the v thdrawnl of 6u0 
mar uos from :N ca aguu. as qw.ckly M 
s compu.t ble v th sn.fety 
Tl1s v I leave a force of 6J3 offJeera 
:md 886 mar nes on, duty 1n tl e Central 
Amer can republL 
NEW FRIENDS 
TRIAL LOVE Al'FAia 
lll HELL TO HUSBAND 
Detrolt-.(IP)-BenJwn n Maret th5 
ell l own cu a.tor of Asla&Ul.\ nrt n.t 
the Dot oit I at tute of Art consented 
17 000 
April 11, 1930 
Student Literature 
BOOKS 
Wdl n the eonrs of my b~olta, 
I seck tl a pence of .soul t at comes witl 
po ce of mnd 
A d 11m rewa:rdod w th tl e many thots 
r .f nd 
me lD pa.per nook9 
-.Mack Gregor 
a aud 
SENIORS 
"CALLING CARDS" 
FOil YOUR INVITATIONS - TWENTY FIVE STYLES OF n:PE 
FROM WHICK TO MAKE YOlm SELECTION 
CAPS and GOWNS 
l'LDASE l'LACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
STRONG'S BOOK STORE 
Univeraity Branch Just across from "U" 
of the First Savings Bank and 
Trrult Company a.ro mostly finnB 
and individuals directed to ~t by 
those who ns customers know its 
service from experience 
. :~---·------------------- ... 
YOUR ACCOUNT 
Cl eckmg or 4% Savmgs 
Is Invited 
The Frrst Savings 
Bank and 
Trust Company 
TRY OUR 
MODERN METHODS 
OF SHAMPOO 
We Uso tho Most Expensive Sonps and Oils 
MODERN BEAUTY 
SERVICE 
102 ~ Harvard Street 
• 
A 1 membern of the N :M Olub ploaso 
report at t o eoacl a offJco o.t 1 30 p 
m Sntu dnv to n t ns of£ cl:tls at U o 
.stnto track meet 
Student Comment 
l nov We hardly expect to know AS 
muel on the snbJeet as a person who 
l na put tho best yeu."s of h s life nto 
len n ng t All we nsk 1B co opornhon 
anU ns mucl n return as Js demanded 
li ew professors w1U read th s t is 
:t.n unpleasnut subJect for them Ho v 
e er 1t l as tho agreement of the stu 
dent body and nfter nll the tnU-JOr ty 
r lcs mob or otherwu>e and n f'ew (If 
our vorthy professors mny f nd tho r 
f lure s duo not to their luck of pre 
pnrt:Lhon nnd knowledge but to tl olr 
ob ox ous character sties and 1t 15 fa1l 
u o tl at hurts 
t ole signed B II T 0 may I ask~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
wl y the boys tJ 
0 
wrote t do not come J~~A~LB~U~Q~U~E~R~Q~U~E~~~:N~JIL~~! li~:~~~==~~~:~;:::~~~~~=~~iiiiii~i.jl• u der tJ o category of fatheads take sue offenso? C 0 S MET I C S 
My art clo seems to hovo caused qu te Wo """'7 o complolo 1lno ol SEE THE NEW SPRING HATS-
a b t of m su dorstandmg I suppose llABDrBLLO ~BOD'U'Oft 
l'HONE 795 
New Arrivals in >t ncvor occurrecl to some people that The V araity Shop most th ugs m t were pure sa casm 105 B'ar"Vanl Phou 2016-W 
Dear Jild tor 
Jl recout occurrence las 
necess t) for an. express o 
sent mcnt concermng n t me honored 
tradit on of our college That of stu 
donts le:w11 g a. class room at seven 
m nutes n£te:r the hour if tho professor 
1 as not yet appeared Tb s professor 
1s ono among many who makos 1t a 
custom to n11 ear from f1vo to f1fteen 
m nutes Into every class l our and who 
rhcn most of tl o students f1uully left 
ono da;v bad a. tantrum for tho benef1t 
of the few rema n ng students and gave 
an extra nss grrmcnt nPI a pun shmont 
Perl nps th a professor takes for grant 
od a super10r ty and po vor over h s 
~>tude ts wh cl I o shou d not 1 a~c ho 
-ONE OF THE MOB 
Da las Texas 
Dear Ed tor 
What a. University .Ed Thinks of What 
tho Co Ed Thinks of tho Average 
College Man 
The f rat number on ton to s pro 
gram v 11 be a \ erso ent tied Tl ere a 
so mu h good t1 e worst of us and 
so mucJ bad in tho beat of us that 
t doesn t behoove any of us to talk 
nbout the rest of a -Ed h msell' 
apeak ng in answer to Miss Co Ed hangs the Bharp s votd of grades over 
l1a poor stude ts 1 cu.da and they 
vtshmg to sa.vc thcll neck and aalvnge 
a docent g ado make tho best of It 
It 1s t me son ethmg fmal be done 
on tho sUbJe t It a time tho r1ghts 
of college gm g nnd college thmking 
studr.,>nts be granted the r r ghh ouhtdo 
the pall of teachers unpleasant ehar 
actcnsbcs 
1rfy mv JUSt look what you girls 
l o. e gone and dono! WJ y you ve 
tra D<'d t1 c poor Eds all wrong! You 
I ave tnug1 t l1m to tb nk of a date 
ns a bargn n and tl e lower the pnee 
the bettor the deal You ve taken away 
1 FJ nhorent amb t on to please you VG 
vrE'ckr:>d :h s p de you ve d eted hun 
o pru ae nnd now you are peeved that 
has developed an appet to for 1tl You 
1 avo tnug t h m to count h1s popularity 
on the bas a o1! the number of girls be 
has k sscd (I don t like the word 
and not meant to be taken I bcrally 
Suc11 wns the mfcrenco to free p cturo 
slows 
I ndm t thnt every coUcga boy 
not a s lly fop There are many oxeep 
t ons to th s enmpus But I am speak 
ng of tl e average of at loaat the great 
DBJO ty 
One of l o answers says that n fra 
termty bull seas ons boys say about a 
g rl only t at .for wl cb she asks by 
her tu:t ons X do not bel eve th 'J and 
happen to know of mstances which 
prove t true .T of course am not 
ng tl is mstnneo of all boys hut 
only of those cads who fool that It re 
fleets upon the r o m self esteem and 
the est (' n of otl ors not to be able to 
ndd the r quota to the session But 
then tl ere are cads m all valks of 1 fe 
Of con ae g rls nrc egot ~t cal It s 
human natura to be But d d you ever 
sec a g ri a.s suscopt ble to flattery as 
any man? WclJ no~ many any way 
TJ ey are va n about tbr r clothes or 
nppcarance but not as men are over tl e 
mere fact of the r sex 
Now sm~e my use of the term keep 
BARBECUESAND~CBES 
BEEF AND PORK 
TRY TBEM-10c 
Two mmute Serv1ce 
CHARLIE'S 
Pig Stand 
• 
We either have :In stock or can 
got for you Rill" book published. 
NEW MEXICO BOOK 
STORE 
203 W Central Ave Phone 1301 
Everything Musical 
dfid!l 
lJSIC '&. 
~T CE:NTitAL AVE 
Tlt a IS not tl e only cbnractenllhc. 
by la The same profesao to make 
up fo h a tard ness holds h s classes 
after the J our mak1 g the students 
Jato to ot11er ap1 omtmeuta Classes 
should be looked upon as -appo ntmonts 
also \nth equal r gl t5 on t c s do of 
both part ea '' 1 en students a:re Jato 
t ey arc penul z d one teacher goes 
so far ns to loelt the door At seven mm 
utoa after g v g cuts to ttl students 
not there by that t me Is th a fa r? 
Is t democ at c? Why should we vho 
nre hero for tho pr1mary purpose of 
gctt ng an educat on be mposed upon 
w th the rages tantrums :part al t es 
and odd t cs of a professor wl o per 
haps had a. bad rught or suffers n hang 
over o m ssed breakfast We bel ov e 111 
.ftur play and good sportsmans1 1p bnt 
our 1nstructor has a bar] diaposit on 
We ll1 tls as good a breakfast hove 
JUSt na bad a hangover but we sufi'cr 
along 
neck as a verb) And to cap t all 
yon ve been so amnous to please that 
you ve made your l!Oronty houses into 
amok ng parlors and your ' upholster 
ng 1s suffer ng for it 
College II mor? Oh tha.t expluma 1tf 
'You ve taken the college humor heroine 
ns tl e typ <:nl sorer ty type I know 
of no better coUege humor anywhere 
than that supplied by the ti.Vc:rago Co 
ed wl on she tuce to make that Oh 
ho v wonder£ 1 you are sound real 
And ol vJ at a. s bl me egotism 1t 
must be that tells a g rl that every 
boy vho dates her does so because she 
s c to and because he wants tor 
ng up tho standard seemed to cause 
so much m sunder.stand ng lot mo ex 
plain What I meant was that every gnJ 
unconsciously cons ders hene1t us at 
tractive as tJ e next one When she 
"knows her fr end or perhaps her en 
cmy s gett ng somewhere abo Imnte 
d atcly feels tl at g rl can t put any 
tl1ng o er on me-So she too must 1 ~~~~iiiiijijiiji~~~~[iii~iifti I 
"have a date So I rna ntrun 1t is not j, 
for tho esteem of boys that makes a. 
Rent a • .,.. Ov-
We fatheads and Scotchmen muat 
;ror1c aU tl c I a dor to be popular and 
so we needs must ask for more and 
poorer dntes than the others 
And no ¥ illy dear Oo ed 1n all sa 
r ousncsa-to you and your a stcrs let 
me ono of tl c fatheads help you out 
-you see me being ()lOBer to the trott 
b]o enn do that We want lovo as much 
as you do but we ve leatnc!d that the 
average co ed wants n good t rna more 
tl an love and so ve vo qu t taking 
tvl en tl c l stru<ltor stands ready to you sor ously 11he remedy? Sure there a 
pouneo o auy student and wutchos o el And hero t is 
Anotl cr JUSt causo for co1np a1nt l8 
the att tude: m qruzzes The honor sys 
tem must be apphcd n pa t m any 
clnas room Tho att tude of some tllach 
era du ing qu ..:zes Ul enougJ to make 
any student c b Tho good it es out 
tho v nodw n. d ev I croops in tl o door 
:vith no otJ cr dca n g v g tl o qu z I 1 ltcmmnber that the dale mny be 
If a qu z 1:1 for tl o purpose of see ng ns hard on poor Ed ns it 8 on you. 
Whe o tl o st do t ~t ds we ObJect 2 Remember that you ttre not a1 
to hnv ng tl e teacher pnce t1 o room ways lussed been. usc you are attract ve 
putt ng the t me on tl o board. every but ns a matter of form :Moral-be ns 
f vo .tn nutcs anl tclhng us l o v near st ngy "'th llsscs as a Saotchmat1 of 
dona we shou d be It is d ff eult enough t ps 
to conc~ntrato on n. qu .1'!: w thout con j 8 Don t ever llf.lcept a date when 
tondi g v tl a teacher who 19 :6endis1 von ro too bred but to bo anything 
in her delig1 t n.t SMing how Httto we b t bored 
g rl date but for the esteem of gtrls 
G rls are not contcmptous of all boys 
There are plenty who they admue 
respect It s only t1 e allly yo ng fops 
of whom she a contcmptous and whom~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~·~ she really adm res 
It boys e JOY talk ng about several 
tl 11gs once m awhile why don t wo 
try t? 
17 Dmv.JI ft 00 
5011 Wed Ootnl 
PlloDe 1711 
SJ.lcak ng for myself and I ar average 
(?) I 1 ke boys and want tllem to 1 ko 
mo-but I Elln t red-as you are t red 
of all th s super£iem1 t.y 
The D- UO·>Ja, I 
In Defenso ot B Disgusted Co Ed and 
He-Men of the lJnlverstty 
Regardless of whn.t some of the mem 
hers of our stronger sex may say abont 
tho contentment of the girls on the 
oampus I am of the opinion that tho 
d sgusted eo ed s d sapproval is not ill 
fouudad and warrants a more ser1oUB 
reflect on tl an ~e retn.Untions appear 
to gtve 
For somo timo four years I lmvo no 
t cod that tho average man in the 
Un V'erslty a not try ng to npp:oar in 
tol fgent but rather tS trying to bo 
very ~onsp cuously Collogu1to , 
goes thrn such ant cs liB W(la:ring dirty 
trousers ambling as lu1 walks and drag 
g ng h s feet 1n order to n.r:re11t- the at 
NEW 
SPRING 
CREATIONS-
Suita, 
Dresses, 
Coats, 
Millinery 
Come In-
AT 
ROSENWALD'S 
ELJIVAT.IID STOU 
LADIU APPABJ:L 
.I.:KD AOOESSORI.II8 
Pete's 
Collegiate Shoes 
for Spring--
$7.50 
Paris Shoe Store 
PLACE YOUR 
ORDER 
NOW 
for 
MOTHER'S DAY 
CANDIES 
We Have a Fresh 
Shipment 
of 
CHOCOLATES 
-THE-
COLLEGE INN 
Tho Co!legmte Hangout 
Fisk and other well known makes 
$3 50 to $15 00 
Kistler, Collister & Co. 
CORNER THIRD AND CENTRAL 
EAST SIDE CLEAN~ HATTERS 
AND DY.t..IQ 
PHONE 1214 
OAT IJPD I"'B AJI1) DBL.D'DD 
OAIIH Oll4 O.&UY IPBIOU 14Vll TOll 
5 to25Ceata 
On-Ga:aoa 
DR.Y CLEANING AND PRESSING 
'll'o 'l'&b om 111e ._ rr-po ... _ 
1401 E CENTRAL AVE ALBUQUERQUB :K M 
•••••••••••••••••• 
: Liberty Cafe' : 
: .... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST : 
.................. 
1 sa s _ • I 
..i SUNSHINE~ 
"\ THEATRE JJ 
Starting Saturday-
"HEARTS IN EXILE" 
All Tnlklo with DOLORES COSTELLO and GRANT WITHERS 
ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT 
Tenms enthusmstll will fbld Wright & DiteoD teJmll 
eqUipment here ThoBe who are addloted to other 
outdoor actlVlt!es-baaebaU, track-will find whae 
they need Our baaketball equipment ill the kind the 
fast pla.yen want Whatever you noed for any IIJI(Jri 
alway• remember that you ca.n find It &t-
MATSON·S 
At the U-College Inn 1810 !! Central 
Downtown-208 W Central 
NEW MEXICO LOBO NOTICE SENIORS I All measurements tor cn:pa rutd gowns m wt bo turned in at Strong JJ Book Store not later t1 au SatlU'day ot this 
week .Be ~uro atul do lthia whlle you 
n.re thinking about it Goast to Coast lntenollegtate Press Servtce 
VOLUME XXXU 
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY APRIL 18 1930 
NUMBER 28 
--------
FIRST PLAY IN RODEY HALL NEXT WEEK 
--------* 
EASTER FROLIC GIVEN TONIGHTENTIRENEWCASTISPRESENTIN~ 
EGG HUNT ONE OF 
MANY NEW FEATU~ES 
PlANNED fOR DANCE 
Work on Production of Senior 
Class Play Going On Nicely 
'I e se o play Comedy of Er ora 
to be g von at commencement tune s 
p og c11smg rap dly The cast 
wo k ng QU tl e t1ud act 
rcn I.r l UlllO ous c1on !lnt Is 
1 rougl t out w en tl a smgle t 1iln mnt; 
ter 111 mistaken for h1s murr ed brotl e 
cl() vns get 
OR. D. R. BOYD MADE 
PRESIDENT EMERITUS 
Of OKlAHOMA SCHOOl 
1 
lSOMEBUDY'5 GHOOKEO' TO PUBliC 
Three Performances of Mystery Comedy to 
GIVen on Remodeled Rodey Hall Stage 
Be 
Hodc) Hall •• be ll0 couvcdcd lllto a x al l ater lor the pro 
uuotwu of tl o mtl!gumg ffiJStOiy play J;o bo<ly s Urooked 
l\1mnbrr!J of the li1 vcrstty Dc1 artment of l1 eo ce.nug ure wod ug 
d l .e1 tly on tl o techn cal propo lles rJ o k bomg s p IV I !JJ 
the consultmg eug necr Ub.e~tcr Ru 11 uull cam1 ua wodtlllu.u 
Ueo gc Lace~ 'ho a1e ass•te<.l by Ja k Ll o Puullhonas laul 
~lasters 1om MeUa ty bet! Noh! B L ~1 j 1 ld aud lteubcu llcr 
ko' 1tz When the JOb •• completed th cstugc VJll be e Jll1PI il w th 
a 1 cw SWltchboanl and all new electr cal ng lhese llllllOVe 
mcut:,; tog tl 01 ' tth na v sccuery ptom se to Hcct a very Ull ur ate 
stage settmg for a fust class drnmatw. poduct on 
Will Be the Last Student 
Party of Year 
'I Ius f ve act piny I8 one oi; Sl ako 
,speare a 
~he author has denvcd a very com 
p a.ted and clever plot centered about 
tv n n asterJJ ond twin servants Many 
umorous 11 tuat ona ar so .from m atnk 
en dentit es 
Tl e Eaatl:'r dan n on \.p 17 
t n ~ ~ ty s best el anri) to aho v l.ts 
latest spnng cn>nt ona Tl c d n ng hall 
w 11 be offoetively dccroatcd confo m 
It s enthely pose ble <'that tw1n mas 
tc s and t vl sorvnuts eou d ex at but 
t s I ard y that tho t vo masters who 
had been separated a nee ch ldhood 
('Ould n eet antl be dressed exact ) al ktl 
g to t r:> Enste apir t for dnnc ng be 
t vecn 8 4 n d 1° 00 o eo k Au egg 
l unt and a p ze for t n best d eased 
girl v I be t o fca:tures of the dance 
It a vitl tho gre test e"pectnt 01 tl at 
tJ o students sl o ld look forward to tho 
lance ns n Ui:iiC v U be furn shed by 
t1 e lie g ts orcl cstra ThQ orcheatw 
1l w thout doubt be greatly mo~e ap. 
All you Un vers ty students believe 
1 £a r cs so 1t v; on t be J ard to use 
Jour 1mngmat on and get mto tl e apir 
It of tl ngs 
precinlcd at tlls part~ tl an I wa• at DEBATERS lOSE TO tl  laat d nce Jt played for ow ng 1:o 
tt c .fat't tl at ou th s oecaaio 5t :uJl 
::~~:"i~:::§~~~!ih~~:r~~:;;~: THE ARIZONA TEAM 
studonts It lB planned by the studen J _ 
co• ncl tc hn\o a patty nt wl ch tho B ll d Sh A U 
stude t bod) w 11 be 1 osts to tho v s t a an aver re n ... 
, g 1 gl sel ool teams Tl a part~ II SUCcessful 
be 1 cld dur ng the mtc-rseholasUc track 
meet also tn tl e now d n ng hall 
Tho Easter dance wlll be tJ o bat atu Aft r a hard fougl t battle the do 
th '·ntera of tho U lvors tv of Now Me:c d~;nt .funct on to be l old under e. au lJ ~ 
pen 8 on a1 d ausp ccs o.t: the old stu 
dci t council ns Its term of aff ce ex 
p rett t tt c f rat <~f Ma.y Tl o old 
cou c 1 18 ret r ng v1th nn env1able roe 
ord of pot c es adopted and constru(' 
t e tnO"f ments started 
Tl 6 iucom g student coundl hns 
81 0 m marked sigua of .follow ng cnpa 
bly 11 the vork o£ tl e present orgaui 
tlOU 
COURSE IN HEALTH 
STUDY OfF PRESS 
Grade School Pamphlet 
Result of Study 
co verc 1ef a ted by tl e r ATIZOna op 
poucotg Tuesdn) evenmg at tbo Un1 
vrou ty ot Ar zo a They '\1 ere defea 
eil by a t vo to ono vote aud it 1s inter 
est g to J ote tl at tho JUdges \ ere all 
alun n1 of tbo Un vcrs1ty of Ar zona 
Now MoXJco took t1 e aft rmativc 
sJde :In the qucrJt on for debntc Shall 
We D snrm? Tho !ust :New Mexico 
11pcakcr was Roger Bnll He presented 
I Js arguments in a clear and forceful 
manner 
Wilson Shaver was the other debater 
lor Now Mex co and answered tho nr 
gumenta of tl o oppo!! ng Bide 1n a well 
.,.orded direct man er Wilson JB a 
prom nent f g tre on this campus lie is 
l)xper cnced in public "peaking and ia 
kno n ns al'l enorgetlq worker and a 
booster for tho Umvrs ty 
Wh Je I) tlia tx ,11 the team planned 
to debate w th the Texas School of 
~Imc8 and tl e Nov Me:nco Mil tary 
Inst tute but o. m stake ln tho arrange 
mcnts mule tb s mposs blc Due 1o thi!I 
cl ange of pl ns t '\Vas found unneeea 
s:ny for the thud mmber of tho team 
Stanley Miller to .wake tho tnp 
n many mLX upa 
T ese compl cated rol s !lre to bo 
trtkcn b) ve y competent actors The 
makeup box w ll be ca ed upol!- tu 
Jnalte Ned E dar and Bob Palmer ap 
pear as tw 1 masters The r most hun 
ble servants w 11 bG played by W()B 
Conner and Tomn y Walsh 
According to Dr St Cia r the :re 
I earsala of thu p1ay have fu n shed 
the cast VIth much amusement It 1s 
al a~ s customary to say that excellent 
ne v talent has been found among the 
members o£ a cast but tn tlus case t 
5 true because some Hry unusual ab 1 
itJo has boon rovealed 
PRIZE OfFERED fOR 
CRACK THAIN NAME 
A State Umversity Hon 
oxs Former Head 
T ceog t on of l 5 serv ces to edu 
cnt o 1 ge cral and to t e. Un vera ty 
of Ok nbomn D D v1d Ross Bo,:,: d 52° 
N rt Lou se has been unanimously 
e ()Ctad to t e pos on of p es dent 
cme itus of tl e Umve:rs ty o£ Oklaho 
ma at No man Okla 
Not£ eat on of the honor accorded 
m bj the board of regents of tho 
un ers ty vas conveved 1n n. letter re 
cmvcd A1 r 1 vth the lotte stab g thnt 
the net on of t1 e board wns enthsw.as 
t c n d unan mous 
Dr EOJd 1 eld tl e of£ e of pres1 
de t of the U vera ty o! Oklahoma for 
a x.teen years beg nm.ug n 1B!J2 when 
o h(llpcd to orgamze tl e nstltut on 
a d start t on ts vny to becom ng one 
Flyer Runs Chicago 
St Lours 
I of t1 e 1mportn t cduca.tlonal 1nshtu to t ous m the south vest 
In 1908 he xes gnod ! is position at 
N ormnn to u dortuka the d reet on of 
th<.> cdutat onal departn <' t of the Pres Colleg nto Amrmca :Is be ng a"ked to 
create a nnmo for a ne v crack paason 
gor tram to bo operated between Cl Ica. 
go and St Lou1s Yo by the Ch eago 
& En stern Ilhnois radway Tl a nppeal 
for a name u be> ng made by E R 
Bn.td elder general passenger ngent of 
tl e radxoad who w1ll award pnzes to 
tull g $Ui0 to th.o persons who subm t 
tl ~ t vo b('st suggest oDB' Tho person 
"bose suggcsbon. a t. nally accepted 
1'i U be g en a eheek for $100 and. tho 
0 c presenting the aecond best name 
ll be given $u0 00 
The contest mil close \prll 30th ana 
tJ c t nmes of tho w nncre w1ll be nn 
I J tcr nn board of nome M:ll3s ons and 
h le he as l1Ugag t1. on thiS task he 
orgn l?.ed tl o forc1gn ork of the 
cl urel in .A.Ja~kn M'e:x co und among 
o l er fo e gn r u tho Un t d States 
In 101 .he vas called to tho pres 
d nr1y of the Um o ty of No 'I" :Mex 
1 o at Albuquerque l'Cma nmg there for 
se\ 1 )' a:rs before res g 111g to go to 
Glendale Cu 1for n In HI..,., he was 
call d bacl to .ft..Ibu}uerquc t(t .rcceno 
1 onorury membe sb p 1n I h Beta Ka.p 
pa and nga n n 10 the Ulll, enuty of 
N e v M~x eo on£ erred on h1m the do 
gree {)f LL D 
noun('C>d on nbout May 15th Sugges Dur g h1s tl.lnura o.t: the pres dcncy 
should be marked ()£ t e Un vert! ty Qf Okla1 oma Dr 
and addresaed to DoJod vas n n rnbcr of tlle state board 
E lf Dnt<ll elder General Passenger of dural on t at rotc the present 
Agt~nt Ch1cago & Eastoxn. IllinoUI Rad a ntc s hool law and he wa~ largely n 
way 9.,11 MeCorm ck Bu ld ng CJ cngo strun (In tal n a(>cur ng o. vast nmo nt 
Ill no1s A s milar contest was held by of state land for t1 e un vera ty 
ttro ra lwav iu the latter part of 1911 ., I As pres dent cmentus of the Umver 
The new tra.in nov to bo n!Wled mil aity of Ol Ja oma Dr Bo) d w ll be 
len c Cl1 ago about 3 p m dni1y a d called b:tt>k to Norman so cral t mes 
arnve m St Louls before 10 p m Tl o eneh 3 n 1Jut he hns not yet been de!1.. 
l:!nstbound tra n w U lenve St Louis at/ n tel) mfo ml'd ns to the exact nature 
8 4u a m and. will arn e 1n Chicago of the dubcs thtlt l c "'ill bo called on 
earl'\" the same afternoon j to perform 
I1 c s c es~; of Somebody s Utooked. 1s usuretl lt I ts the es 
1> ntutl l.'ll.lu ez ts a good }lu; a. good cast and compote 1t 
-- --- - *Mr W r vJo bn.a t1 
VARSHY RIFlE 1 EAM 
lOSES fiRST MEET 
Anderson IS the Highest 
Scorer 
TIe f rst nf e team ever spo 1sorcd 
y tl e Un vc s ty of Now Mex eo f red 
ts f st contl'st w th Gettysl urg Col 
lege Mo:rcl M Tho reports were telo 
graphed after each f ro Tho umver 
,. tv lost wit! a seoro of 1~1) agn st 
tf~Gif~fE~S GETTING 
READY FOR JOURNEY 
Will Leave Apnl 27 for 
Colorado 
Hctt;¥sburg H 011 t a 
TJ 0 t am composeil of m{"mbc s of 1 tf 1 th th h 1 111 g on s v em 
tl N t onul Gual'd is D DJ hMitQeff• II r d1 l:i t t1 o Colorado li uol & Iratl (ma fl"'C'r) G S Ander on o n 1 
,; L Tr mb1e C V AUen S u rlaut at 1 ucllo Colo tl o Gnugo 
" J E Cl d n b I S I umber Co 1lunt tho Ford Motor As ll'lato sk o an o cr 
n both 
\\ nsh ngton -(IP)-Thc firBt to vn 
n the country to complete 1t!J census 
('ount th ~ j ear n1s Centre Town Cole 
county :M ss 
s n 'IJl ng 1lant th telephone ox:cbange 
ntl 1 u ts o£ mt rest m De vor 
0 tl e rlJturn tr p tho party Vlll stop 
at <..:uloralo HI r ngs to enable the bD;¥8 
v ~ nl!ikosPcak. 
Hm fiNE SElECTED 
FO~ U. S. ~OAD JOB 
Is Th1rd Student to Re-
ceiVe Pos1tlon 
on of the }la 
tor ng nt tl 
a I 
t s pron lBing c at 
a es ttud charac 
Dar 
J llaro d G Imour 
Betty Forrester IJetty K rk 
Wilt am Fraueia ............... Tommy Iagg:ut 
Jul n. Welling Janet C ae 
Berno WelcJ Roy A d raon 
............................. Bud 'I:rOJ:t. 
Joe Moz ey 
Pasquale James Heaney 
In order to aecommodnto tbo surgJDg 
mult tude of Uni era ty stulleuts wl o 
expect to see ti Ja p1:1y tl c promotera 
have consc ted to g vo a. matmco o 
T ursday Apr I 0 4: at 3 15 n add t on 
to the eve ng perfor a ecg on Apr l 
.,3 an 1 1)4 The triflng sum of uO c n a 
1 be el arg{!d for ndn ss on 
NOT A FAIRY TALE A courso of stttdy ln healtl ful hvlng 
mdud ng 1 ealth pl ,sua I and safety 
edu<'nt on for grades 1 to 8 !I J at off 
the Un \ ers ty of Nc., Mex co preall 
It m.ny b~ ae('ured from Dr S U N:nn 
UlDg.:t 
The publ t.':ll on s reee v ng favora 
ble comm~nt eevcral requests for 1t 
havJng come to Dr NnnDlngn Its pub 
Il<:ahon 18 part cu1arly a gnif cant 111 
v1ew of the !net that Now :Mex co lcnda 
1n mfant mortality over all the other 
states It wns compiled under the di 
ted on nf George 0 Kyte ns t ng 
-professor of edu<!ation from t1 c Uruvcr 
aity of Mi<'l gnn and n comm ttee of 
students from last yen.r a summer sea 
sion at tho Umvers1ty -of New :Mexico 
\ltl ough the. boys had planu('d to go 
to Anzona by a1rplano the r plans were 
unfortun~tel;¥ changed 
The only other 1nter collcg ate debate 
m rl icl tho Unlvcrs ty wlll partie pate 
Lh " ycnr will be w1tl tl e New Mexico 
Sel ool of :Mtncs. 
NOTED PROFESSORS WILL TEACH IN SUMMER SCHOOL 
1 
T 
It 
Saturday v s vnrm nud sunn;}-.J st 
tho sort of day to BI'Cnd be 11g lazy 
And t was rat er ur tnt ng to £ d 
some one wJ o wns amb t ous 
So no o eat th bo;¥s dorm very c 
de tlv vas It took 1 n no more than 
f ft(>en n nuteB to d eornte e£f€ t l'el; 
the front of the place 
oaptaln s Kelpful Hints 
The bullet n attempts to prov de tho 
knowledge nCMSeary to the proper un 
derstantlng of l cnlt1 lnbita to de 
y(.!lop 11 elenr unilerl!tand ng o£ loeal 
healtl problems and to develop proper 
deals of c vlc hen1th 
Otl cr snbJeCts treated arc Personal 
byg c e montul nud social henltl nu 
tnt on rest n r suns] ln~ rlotl ing po!J 
ture exerc se ann tatJon anfety first 
first ald a d co tngto a nnd 1nfeetious 
d senses 
1\..[cmbors of the comm ttee nre Flora 
J Andre vs Zelle Callo :vn.y Ellznbotl 
C OJ ad bourn 0 S Conlee Vo ernnda 
E Gut errez Alvo. R llamilton Anno 
W Hun pJ xcy R L J'an oso .Esther 
Lync Mn.bcl McDonnld Mnry Me 
M ('.) n.el ltomor I :Mo t1'!0 J W 
Wisehenrt Mrs IIomCt L Morrison 
Adu J No vlln Do a Qu tann 1( nrue 
D V llntl bu , 01 rt:rles S Un Vll'S Goo 
I Sn.ncboz Ed n S roeder Elsio 
Scl ulz Solmo. r 9 n p ] lorcnco E 
Bw y e 
WI te 
W B Wnllnee and Edna 
DRAMA ClUB HOlDS 
[NT[~UINING MHT 
Presents One Act Play to 
Group 
Tl c Univcra ty llramnt c Club ntet 
Wednesday J g t vltl V rglnia Tedford 
1n 1 argc of tl o :Program 
\.. one a~t play Ben stein Tr es 
Em Out vns very ably presented 
t o enst be ng ns follows 
Dernstcin-Rcubon Berkowitz 
Off ee Boy-Roy \. de son 
Stenogrnpl er-Dor a Wells 
Advance Agont-Edd c SMpp 
Adng o Dancers-V1 gin a Tedford 
Fred Noll 
Ellocut onht-linxr ct lleral f old 
F vo Dlue Flnmos nnd tl oir Egyptlnn 
r v: stexs Di 1 o 1\foore Cl arles How 
a d Joe Foss Dob Palmer Paul Tl OII'll 
ns Ma ga:ret ElJen L v ngston Agnes 
'J:Il or o Nellie Cln.rk Martin. Bartell 
Dorot y D ve 
'I he seono wna ln1d in o. tl oatrienl 
pro 1 eer a off co m vhlel tho above 
The li:ngU11h tangungu 1s an 1tterly c.tora and Mtrcsaes appear ln their 
madequntc strument for tl O!G con vnr ous acto 
earned in tl c .t'lltn ind stry because oll This vns n v6l'y enjoyable program 
ita btmenncss of suporlnbves -Just1t!o an 1 one of tho beat produ~d by the Dra 
n kl rontic Olub thio yenr ac nnon 
Continu ng the 1 er.s tj s pol cy o! ng or ked out ::tnd from tl o largo 
1 
ay bl' sc r 1 front M ss \1 ~c Olson 
getth g cmmcnt m n n var o s felda number of requests no v com ng to Dr ad g r g Bt nr 
so thl' students mn hft (' the bencf t Nann g!l tl ere lS (lV<.>ry 1nd eat on Plan Soei.'l-1 Program 
Fust cnmG a bin 1 t dra l'C'd nrt 'l 
t cally O'Ver t e ba.lcou) And then 
followed sometl ng tl at m gJ t l n e 
bct.'n a shut After tl nt more bi:tnl ts: 
of doiD.g the1r class vorl under an tJ :tt 1t H be sue! New lfcXleO ranlts 
auU orU 8 nstruet on Dr 'Francis l' g th 1 the ntt('nda ee of summer 
Sl rove spec al st n tltc. f cld of cle sci ools compar son to other collt'g s 
n('n tnry cdu<"ntio 
noted lecturer n Spnn sh 1 terature 
from t1 o Un vers b of L verpool h~ve 
lwen secured for tl e 1030 summer ses 
Mton of thl' Un ver t of Nf"w Mex eo 
nouncement from 
gn 
Dr Sl r~:~vc 1s t1 e author of many 
books 1n the fled of clementarJo! edu<'n 
t on and JS ¥1'11 k own nll over the 
U ~l'd S tea lie s professor n Fa r 
Sta e Tr:> t'be s Col ge o£ West 
1 vng t('llved l s PhD 
front PM boil Dur ng U l' summer 
Dr Shreve wlll g1VC eourses 1 the au 
per !!lon of clementnry cdu ntion the 
cl('D (' tRry SC' ool curr en n n.nd t1 a 
aupcrv uon of' anti met ~ , 
E Alll!':fi P('flrB G mour profosaor 
of Sp n el at tl o Univers ty of Liver 
pool s makJng a tour of tho UI ted 
States b. t e n!'xt few ntonths Ho s 
to (lffcr a lo('t re course em the Gol 
do A gc is Span s1 Literature 
n ~ 11 ugn. behoves the students 
n d th(l state der ve ntore pc mnne:nt 
be e£ ts fro 1 the 11orv r!"s of teachers 
egular l'lnsaes and men noted in 
tl c r f e!lds tl au ii JUSt I caring a f~ v 
u rl'lntl'd le<'t tcs by outstanding mon 
s c na is t e currc t prnct no in so 
fL y sri oo 1'1 
Dolnll• NMr!y Compl&to 
Ever) d('tall for tl o UnlverUty s best 
nna largest sumbler soht.ro' 1S no v be 
or a 1 tlKS nt 
n grcnt bllttle o£ vords v 11 fol ubtolly be ono o:t the 
n t U g9 on tl c <'nmp B 
" oat 
auJ. n Jun or m tho dopa tmcnt of civil 
g n er ng lttls been selected accord 
ng to lxof A Diefendorf head of the 
U 1':1 tu liuffmo vill vork with 
tho butenu fo tl reo montl s tl s sum 
M ller T Frcncl ho hns roq ostod 
be Sf! t to .Alas ul in June will 
s r qtiest 
t r au oi' pu01 e ronda 
1 f aa d 
grnntod by 
Prof Dlef 
e iear of a bent ng helps tl o ae. 
of n n cd clue -Edwnrdo Zamn 
One vas en md 1 of 
ousedca ng bnrl on tho old l me 
stcnd 
It a a. 1 beral du rtf on tl g c<JU c 
tm n ng WI o vouid over t1 ul t at 
a eng neer would know one s ou 1 a r 
b s bedd ng? 
l'IIOBLE:M OE' NAMING NEW 
!'LANiEr AS YET IIEI'i AlNB 
UNSOLVED BY ASTRONOMERS 
Flagstaff Ar z -(IP)-Altl ough tJ a 
nan o M norvn s bcllevcd to be tJ e 
most likely c1 o co of se ent sts as n 
cognomen for t1 e new :PI:u ee recently 
d scovercd by obse vera at the I owen 
observatory l ere ns ;yet no name 1 ns 
been selected 
Mn y t:Lmes ave been suggested nc. 
cord ng to Co.pta n OJ nrlos E Freeman 
super ntendo t of tho naval observato:ry 
at Wash gton which reeentl) succeed 
t'd Jn photograph g t1 e newly d.iseov 
ored ccJest al body 
He says 
Tl o naval observatory s rcee v ng 
numerous auggcshons ns to mr.mcs for 
tl e planet most of thom a~eompnn d 
by n statement of tl e reasons for tho 
cho ce One o£ tl o f rat formal sugges 
t ens v-aa tho name .Erobus as md 
cnt1vo of tl e dnrl ness of t1 o o tor 
space wli cl has bee VLthhold g thtl 
1 lnnet :from h man ken nil tl cse hl:'my 
centu:r ea 
(Cont ntlod on page Fo 1r) 
un il ale t.'lub 
mport 'lu I t nt o 
I v 
I \ <1 unora G asscn bly li'r clay 1. ~ l nd lender 
v II be I eld 1: IJ1 P ov-cma t 1 ns 
Ul<t tf11DJlCU 
n Indln. s ndapendonce 
ndv:t 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO 
U~Dl.bcr g.f' National Oollogo Prea. Aaaooiatioa 
ALBUQUJmQI1ll NJIW Mlll<IOO 
------------------- ------------------P•bllihed weekl;y tbrougl out tl o co11ege year by Tho Asaoolated. fltad.at. of 
Tho Uuiveralty of New M"e;QcO 
----------- ---------~-----Sub&onphou by ma1l, •1 00 u. .Mvaaca Olflee ba Rodoy Hall 
1930 
Newspa~Jcr Member 
OW DXIOO LOBO 
BA.YXOND STUART 
()HAlU.ES s. HICKMAN 
'lwo wl ole ilnys of vncthol WJ 001 s Tl ursdny 11ght a rousmg good BtU 
-- _.liildiiGI"'iA Oldel dent body dauco s bomg glVCn tD. tho d 1 g h 111 Fnda) n gl t tl c Pi KR.pp:l 
- --- ...Bu.datM x....,.r \Jpl ItS nre g1vu g a spr1 g formal Sn1: \ eoka oxnms are over n 1d Sunday 18 
------····----
En.!$ter 
:SDITOillAL STAFF D:ra a he Club 1S g1vmg (So nobod)o 'a Crooked next Wednesday and 
_ _ __ Ned Elder Thursday The c 1st I as been worlung J ard nnd tho production 1s. expected to be 
Assoemta .Edil';'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·-BtaD lbller 01 0 of u e best presented n t1 e unn ors1ty Nowe EdJtor -- \Vii c h '---------------1 _ _ aon oc ran PI -•npA ... ,.n...,... .JL-Sports Editor Darloi&O Andorsoa .u..p...l; ~ ~ 
:E e"ture l!ld1tor _ _ Va.n Ola:rk SPitiNG FORMAL Easter n Alan ogordo Misses Betty 
Lltertry EditOr Wllladone BrOWJI p Knppn, Alpha frnteriJty wlll bold Hollo 1 nn Lois Sltoontaker and Georg~a. Soeiety Editor s ""I Phil T .• Coluwmats ___ tau -.u or, ~e~1ta sprmg formal F day mght nt the B rdeJl are 111 Santa Fe dunug: the 
Exchange Ed1tor ~ AnnabeJle Stuart Country Club Mr 0 V Allen lS u ~bss Florence Prontico hao 
NEWS STA.l'l' el nrge Guests are Mr and Mrs R.eud go o to 1 r I ome 1n Tueumcan 
Maynor Fuy Mclloe Clar ~:~a .Bcz.um~k .lluth lilbbs Jean Stu.rat Darlene An llan~ou Mr nnd Mr~ T .T Will o.ms S' S ~ 
deraou Leone lt! chtor liWI.lll Bdmuuds Harold Gore, Rufua Carter Ju.oe~ Mr anU.MrB Join t\lutnorc Mr and G(lorgc Morr1aon was called to 
ua11e Leroy Li1Usou Lu Ille Lott~y1 Dolores iaylor, Ma.r,y Gr!Wo Colv~ 
Fl r uco Ptcnhc~ Arnuhl Baul.lr, John. 'lroJa Lois Shoemaker, Francea An Mrs Errett Van Cleave Mr :md Mre b 8 1 ()n c 1n PeC'os by the death of a 
draws 0 ° Cl arlos Lontbke 1.fr nnd Mrs Floyd fr (' d 
Society Rcportc s Mary Noonan, Belate &11 Leo Mr m d Mrs Robe1t Hope voll 
BUSU{ESS S~AF.F 
Or1tcholl .PariOJU 
Uharios J ub.u 
..Jame• Baker 
Mr m d Mrs Gordon Gaas Mr and 
Mrs Robert Elder :Mr nud Mrs Hug! 
Cooper lllr and Mrs Joe McCn.una :Mr 
and Mrs Ray McCanna :M:r and Mrs 
George S!\a'r.go 
1( ss Mildred M<1orc is apcndJng the 
'nratlon m El Paso Mrs Lotll.lle Coc 
l ns gone to Glol!eoe and M1sa Faye 
T~tr) to EstanCla 
~ ~ ~ 
A~ANALYBI. 
OF THJI DliADLIBII> 8B;II: 
!\new element--"'Womn.n" 
Symbol-WO 
A member of tbe human taeulty 
Oecnrrenee:--Oan be found aily 
wllore K 
PI y&lcnl propflrt1es-all colora av.d 
sizes Stnfaoe of t:cee seldom uu 
protcGted by eo1~tlng of paint ()r film 
of ppwder 
Bolls at nothing-may freeze at 
any momeot-molt" when properly 
treated-very b1tter if not used cor 
rectly 
CJtettucal propcrhoa- extremely 
achve Possesses great affinity for 
gold silver platinum nnd preeious 
stones ot all kinds 
Vtolent reaehon wl en left alone 
by man 
Abihty to absorb all aorts of ex 
peu:nve foDd Turna green when 
placed next to a better appearing 
sample Ag~l!l very rapJdly Irish 
\ anety hns great magnotte atttttc 
hon 
Note-lltghlv oxptos ve and likely 
to be dnngerou.!l 1n lOOll:pencncod 
hnnds 
JRJIDWfQ< :ro BUROP:& MAY 
1!107.' U 80 l!AllY THIS 
DAB, SAY B;BPOBT• 
Cleveland 0- (IP)-If you have 
tears prepare to abed them for- those 
amb1tlous youths who have VInous of 
abummmg the1r way" across the At 
lanhc th1s !tummer ftir 1f reports lUll 
THE PU!!LlU.A.TIONS BOARD 
::;1ucc tun wnucmm ul auj Xl':itmg l:iyotem for tne opcrutJon of 
any )Jod) of people clu!J1 l:!UClCLJ- or what nut 1 ns been subJect to 
cutHw;m iiOlll HIJ Mtlc llcl}Jllll :mgce.-.tlolls 111d 1emedws may he 
offered, bnt n tlune evct re:mJts it llll them unlcs!; some CIJ.ucet ted 
uetiOll on t!w :subJcl t IS tukcll b.} ~n mtln11.l.ual 01: group or mdrnd 
uals W.:ectly mterc:sted m the m ttt~I 
M ssus Ru JeaJnc Herndon Leone 
M1 I ner Paulmo Hollaui1 Betty Jol n 
son Luc1lc Ctsco La. Rue Kennedy, 
Sarah Pearson Aida. Robe'Hs Rc\'18 
Ba ley Charlotte Dolle Walker Ada 
lmo La,\ son K.t~tle Gallagher1 Holen 
Kn.y Bluuehe Tr1gg Holen Mead ).!yr 
tle Bradle_y Ja1 et Case Clnire Ste 
\ens Loulic Maddux Doris Wells Do 
rls Brooks Ruth Dailey Helen Macy 
Vera Sl anklin DorothJ ltfornson Lu 
cllle CoffeJ Evel.)'n Meal'ns Helen 
Schne1der and Mnrngrot Shortie 
)hat~ Kathleen lltj,lkok was honored authentic the high school and college 
1th IL lmcn. s1 ower last week Nbs boys planmng to work the1r passage to 
Dototh;~- Dt, et 'ltlB hostess Those at the other s do when class room dool'!l 
tendmg bee des tho girls livJng m the close again arc gomg to f1nd themselv<ls 
f'l1 Omt>ga house were M191es :Mtu'- out of luck upon approa('hmg tbe 8(!8 
garet 0 Connell Agnes Higley, Sara employment agencieS 
FmnOJ Emrny Wortman Helen Rar Always considered prlZes by youth 
r son Ag rs MeDonougb 1hldred Par ful adventurers bent on making the 
cntenu G\\ endolyn Edmunds Mra hor1zon thou· dcahnation the jobs 
Ruth Watson and Mrs Be.ea1e Rdey aboard 5en goJDS' ships are so scarce 
1f S5 Hazel Berry won cut prlze. at th 8 apr ngl accordmg to emp)oy.mont 
bmlge and Mrs Rllcy high score bureull reports that w1th whlte collared 
Maasrs T1 omas Walah .A.Um Meml era of the Kappa. Szgma !rater shore workers too bidding for the1r 
n tJ v; ere hoatB at a BOClal hour last places even expcrltmt:ed 1eamen ar~ 
Wedl esdn)' cvenmg to aU atudenta 10 glad to take what they can get 
WAll OAVSIID BY roo 
IIVOH lliOIIEOY AND NO~ 
BY PIIOPAGANDA-LI1PTOI!I 
Olevoland 0 -(IP)-Amer1ca went 
to wa.r w1tl Germany m 1917, oot bo 
cause the Lusltama was sunk or be 
cause commarce 1 ad be~;~n intctforrcd 
w1th by tho Germans but because the 
alltod propagandists were more affle--
lOnt thm tl oee of the Oenh'al powers 
Th1s opmzon was a~pre~sed hero by 
llev Dilworth Lupton pastor of the 
First Umtar1an Church, speakmg p.t tho 
v. eckly forum of the C1ty Club 
To overcome the danger of malic 
ot s propaganda I would suggest the 
mmJmtzmg of sMreey and the maJ:imtz 
mg of pubhc1ty Lupton sa1d lif 
Shearer had been obhged to rc(pQter 
at tl e Geneva Naval Conference and to 
stato by whom he wtul belDg paid do 
you suppose J 1s lobbylDg would ha.ve 
carr ted ID 1ch wcJgl t Wlth the dele 
gates" 
1 Secondly I would .suggast the nnni 
nnz ng of suppress on and the maxuntz 
1ng o! freedom Recently I wont to n 
book store to buy a copy of Dak1n 11 
btog.-aph;) of Mrs Eddy I could .not 
fmd 1t on the shelves and had to ask 
for Jt The clerk mther sl nme faecdly 
produced a copy frDm under the coun 
te' 
I asked wl y tl e book was hidden 
She aatd tl at the Ohrlshau Sc1onttsta 
had asked tl at 1t be kept o Jot of Sight 
I hn't'c smce then taken tssue w1th sov 
crnl Obnstlan Sc1cnt ata on th1s pomt 
I u.sked tl em w1 at t1 ey would thlDk of 
t1 o med1cal doctors umted to suppress 
all books on Chushan Sc encc 
• Th1rdly1 to protect our.!lelves !rom 
tho eVIl offecta of propaganda l would 
recommend a radical change m our edu 
cahonal S)Stom wh eli s 1tsclf u system 
Of pohhcal, tel G'IOU!I and llCOUOmiC 
prop 1gancla at present 
It" should be the a1n1 of educators to 
teach studenta to thtnk for themselves 
nnd to differentiate between those 
l.deaa and ideals vwlucb are bab)e to 
prove helpful and those whtch are not 
Prunanl), howe\ er 1n protochng 
ourselves fronr p1 opaganda1 no matter 
what methods uc employ we mud ha.nn 
to protect ourselves tndtvidua.ll~ " 
Prlday, Apnl 18, 1930 
Y011NG ~OJENTIU'R StJCOEllD 
IN SPLI~TING HYDll.OGlll!l 
A~OM lN~O ~WO PAIUS 
Prmceton N r -(Il )-The Associ 
ate 1 Pross :reforts that two voritn.ble 
ba.l es 1n tl e woods of !3Ctenoe yentlla 
27 ani1 ao arc eo n.utl ora of the most 
startl ng d1seovory of 1929 
That accomphsl mont th(l story 
tunsJ wae the sp11tt ng up of the sup 
posedly indwis1ble hydrogen tho simp 
lest foundat10n !!tune of the mater~al 
UUIVOtSC 
The discovery wns acc.reihted to Dr 
Karl F Bon1 oeffer when 1t was an 
1 ounced before tJ e American Cltemu;~al 
Soc1oty last fall Bonhoeffer aged SO 
wl en vis tmg 1 ere -recently, doclp,rcd 
he would not tn.lk for pubheahon un 
Jess h1s pal and co worker Dr Pnttl Har 
teck 27 was mcntwued eqna1ly JOlUt 
1~ nnd with wl p,tc' er other acie:nt1fie 
tqrros of par ty are feasible '' 
Jh~ athtudo revealed that the co d1s 
coverers of tJ c fact tl at hydrogen 18 
t VIns arc themselves t vms in fnond 
sh1p 
TIH'IIC you 1g men smtlo cnstly bnve 
qu et t~tstes ar d nver!iuon to talk1.ng 
about themselves They 11.10 unmarr1ed 
:a.rutunl co opcratlOI IS the way 
Bo1 bocffer cxp1:uned how they succeed 
ed An sphthng hydrogen Thetr mspira 
ho 1 ramo from a pred1Ct10n of' an 
American sc1enhst Denn son a master 
of the new' wave mochamcs that tbzs 
hltl crto undreamed of thmg extsted. 
Tho d1seovery )Jailed m Amcr1can 
el en uml cncles aa the most 1mportant 
of 19"9 and one of tl c greatest of all 
hme n t prcsc1 t ) as ne apphcat1on oth 
er thnn to upaot some fundamental sc1 
cnt f c 1dcas and to start a host of 
vorkcra looku g for chcmtcal d1scover 
1es 1n p1acos prev1ously unexplored 
Explam111g the nature of the d1scov 
ory Pro£ Harold G Urey of ColwnWa 
un • crs1ty says the two forma of hydro 
gcn I ave httle m common except theu 
formula and tl at 1a.tcst oxpcr1me.nts 
sbo 'f thcll' cbemtcal poperties are dif 
ferent 
Somohmes tl e exquis tc gorgeoulfnesJJ 
of certam women I have met has been 
so devastatmg 1n 1ts perfection that 1t 
baa made me genumely mise.rable.-
Rudy Valleo 
.for a nulllUer of .>ears tltcH ltu~ been a ~ealizatwn oi the poor 
t;ystem utH.ler "hich stuU~.:nt puLhcu.ttunf:l lunG been conducted The 
JDcthod of elt ctlllg clhtvJ:s u11U ll!Uillie~~ managers has been subJcet 
to adverse crltiCibW dut:. to the fact th 1 t mcompetent people may be 
elected to JwlU such rCb})OllllliJlc offn cs 1cg ndless of then qualHJca 
bons But even ::;o the sj~tcm at t111s Lm\ersity of selectmg new 
cd1t.ors IS not a.s Uad a~:~ lt 1Ut0 ht be .. \.t the New l\Iex1co .Agg1cs the 
edttor IS elected l:rom th~.: :;tULllnt buti;> at large and bJ' ..the whole 
student botl.J Gnder ;:,uch a piau It 1s ea.sJ to .see "here mcompe 
tent men may be elected to u.Uu.:t: .tiJJtatmn bas been started at that 
school for a system u1 clcctwn:s ::-.mnlar to the one 1n practice at U 
N 1\1 und m sete:ral uthct um\uMtac:s 
he Donald G:nrett Fred Madora Rich 
ard lt!attbc ~ Edward Roberts Tom 
Barw1se James Stnbh.s Cuhte Looney 
Tom L Lnwson George :Mackey Gar 
ner Du kerlt~J' Jol n Ddh orth Miller 
Freu!'h .Too. Hoyler Rnl}Jll Loken Wll 
bur DarrowB Ned Elder Frank Stortz 
Red Baer FloJ d Sluttuck Lawrence 
Walsh HnrrJ Ramse~ Seott Mabry 
Tom UantSeJ B1ll Reardon John Bar 
Uor Bernard llclfrleh, Carl \.lieu J 
tl e UJtverstty TliB event w11l be a For that reason tl e employment men 
From which we gutbor that pretty 
women make Rudy bluab 
w cklJ affa.tr and wlll take place ev arc not Jt:tnding out JOba to unexper1 The tauff has dlum nated 0 1r val 
crJ- '\\ cduesday c' en111g from SI:J: thuty enccd men who are JUst out to aee tho lc;}a \\ith tho leaplng flames of our fur 
unt I ae" en tlurty in the Kappa. Sigllla !sights Not reahztng tli1a students are nacc!l and caused tJ em to kiss the moun 
l 01 se AU students nrc lnv1ted to at floodmg the ah1pptng and employment taJu tors tu tl cir aaeent lo P'"perltv Once every tw1light was a tragedy, 
t('nll ff th 11 t mh h " and men crept mto h1s cave at sl.lDset 
But our recent SJ::,tem 1..;. fm: ilom Lung pcrfct!t Cnder the lle\\ 
system providetl fur Ill the propl:5-CU constitution of the Pubhcatwus 
.l$oatd, camhtlatcs for elhtor~JU}J of m;r :;tudcnt publica bon shall sub 
mit their qualifnatloru; m \\utmg to the bonrd \'iluch shall act ns an 
appomtment comnuttce 111.1::~ ~L ultl msure the best candidate of 
gettmg the office \\ lllch lw :-.cckb 
.E'w:thermorc1 the 1 ultitl u.twu~ J.Juard bhall bu .fmanCJallji respon 
mble for student pubhcat1 llli .Ea(!h buSllle.s::; manage1 'ull be re 
qwred to .furm.sh smety lwud 111 an am(! Wit stated by the board, and 
then It w11l assume aU ulihJ twus Jllcwred by any stuclent publica 
tlon 
ProfitS from student publicatwn~ shall go mto a permanent 
fund for publicatwus J.U.;tcad oJ: bcwg turned over to the .Athlet1e 
Council as under the :vrc,cut >J>tcm 1h1s smplus shall be depos1ted 
m the ~tudent Loan ~ uuu o! the Unncr•1ts, thereby helpwg along 
a good cause and titl11Imtulll0 the :student zmblicattons of a fmancial 
Ieserve shou1U anotlu~r cmei,g m.} au.se hke the defic1t mcurred by 
the 1929 Mirage 
Memberslup ol the I 'a1u shall conSlst of the head of the Eug 
hsh department m tbc l Ill\ l'rsttj uue other faculty member appomt 
ed by the plesuitmt uf the llllHI:-,ltj to :-,erve fm one year, a gradu ... 
ate manager of 1 u 1h~ah In. tpJ n t U by the president to serve for 
one year, two sttHll'nts mcmbct.-s uuw u cd. hom the student body by 
the Student Uount..'tl to s~rve 1r r m ~ tr and one director from both 
the New l\leXIcu 1 ol o aml the ~111 t 0 1 1ppomted by theu respective 
staffs ThiS mal1:, a total of ~ ' n mt mbers on the board four mem 
bers bemg fro u 1h 1jtml~nt h l\, one altuuuus, and two from the fac 
ulty group Sm: h 111 Dig uuz ttwu ou0 ht tt function as a umt due to 
the small numb~.;1 uf llleiUl ~I:-, mU Its sole plUpose 
All that Icmmm; to bt lmw no~ ~~to have the student body of 
the Umversity Iatrfy tl }Wpo cU. amuuhnent to the constitution 
When t~s IS done the 1 r ni:swn... f the con.sbtutwn shall be retro 
achve 1n as much IS 1 r Ill~ c \ r the school } ~ ar m which It IS 
adopted 
There lB but one tluu~ l ,r "\ JII ts a membet of the student body 
Interested m student pnltlu thun-; to Uo1 and that Is to vo.te for the 
Publications Board '\ h~u lt IS }n scntecl for your approval If the 
measure gets past th t111 nt I• ls tt Will be one of the best pieces 
of student legtsl t1 n th 1t I h t Hr been enacted at this Umverstty 
smce the formal d J ti u t 1 he c )llt:i Itutwn of the Associated Stu 
dents 
OUR NEW ROADS 
--Some tnne ago an cdttoual vppeared In this column denouncmg 
the cond1t1on of the camp IS I Hl Is at that time A plea was made 
for resurfacmg of some s rt or :mother hopmg that at the best the 
roads might be graded or even ,.{ravelled The answer to this plea 
has been more than gmhfymg All expectatiOns m the matter of a 
genume road surface ha'\! c bevn xceetled to the utmost 
The present Sjstcm of pa1ctl1jh(' ts on the campus IS certamly 
an unpro,vement over the old w 1shlward .surface of several months 
ago It "ould be no mote tlm1 r1ght o.s an expression of student 
gratitude for a resolutiOn of thanks to Govetnor D1llon Dr Znnmer 
nian and _2thers mstrum<!-ntnl m S~E.>0mmg pa,ed roads on the cam 
pus to be adopted by th• student council at 1ts next meetmg Such 
an expression "auld mdt('nte th 1t tl e st rdent body appteCJates the 
1mprevements to the l mtersitv br u~ht about by tho$e m whose 
hands lies the powei 
TABLE l\IANNERS 
Table rnanneiS au the :pr1mc reqmsite of good hogs To be a 
master In thzs at t never 1 ef tse that whrch passes 1rt front of you 
Sp~ead your nupkm t nder yam plate m ordm that you may f1ll 1t 
to ovcrfloWliig Go d etHJUettc IPqunes that you hold your hands 
mound your plate so thnt !hey mny be heked now and then tn order 
to get that cosmopohtnll taste 
In 01der that vou do not statve belch forth your deSlrcs m 
stentorian tones If yom dfsncs go heedless mount your chatr at 
once and armed w1th a f Ilc proe.eed to exact .fittmg tribute from 
yMr fellow hog s negligence ro keep from bemg last and to save 
the wruters t!IC trouble of """Y'ng food back to the k1tchen, stuff 
W Hendron Robert BoHs W1Utan1 
Sgauz nt n1 d Paul Butt 
CAMBRIDGE CONl'ltONTED 
WUH SERIOUS PROBLml 
Lon!lvn Eng -(IP)-The doath of 
t1 c lute Earl ol Balfour wl o was ehan 
C(!Jior of Cambrxdgc Univeruty from 
l9lfl u ttlll s death l as left the umver 
~ s s 
ST11DENT BODY DANC:S 
:rH11RSDAY NIGHT 
\..n Easter student body dance wlll sth lnth a problent tn fmdmg a. sue. 
be gJven Thursday n ght m the dinmg 
hnU Mr Allen Rolhe wtll be m elarge 
t\ll students nrc prom1sed an o::z:cellent 
hmc 
~ "' ~ 
SPANISH CLUB 
ltAS MBF.nNG 
El Cueulo Espanol met Tuesday 
mght 1n Slll'a- Raynolda &ll The mnm 
speaker of the C'icnmg was :Mr Arthur 
C11mpa. of the Spamsh department Yr 
Campa spoke on New Menco folk 
lore The rcmamdor of t1 e o'icning was 
spent in plaJ' inc games :.\I1ss 1! ann:y 
Belle Witwer m charge 
s ~ s 
Mrs Tcrr) and daughter, Gary VlB 
1tcd Miss Monant Terry at the Ph1 Mu 
bouse durmg the past week 
s ~ s 
Jrhss Clara 'Mason. LS spend1ng the 
Easter hohda.}.s at her hotrte 1D Ros 
llEill 
Miss Dolores Taylor IS spendrng Eas 
ter at her home 1n Carnzozo M1s11 
Thelma Kersey ts plannmg to spend 
ccssor 
In tl G older unlversltl.cs m this (!Oun 
trs tl e po.sttton of chancellor falls by 
tra!!Jtwn to some man of years and one 
to g en inent in public serviee Sueh: a 
man, of course, must be a graduate of 
t11e un1vere1ty wbtch. he 1s to head 
R1gbt now however, 1t happen& that 
moat of the elders of the ktngdom are 
graduates of Oxford and Catnbndge 
hnrdJy could be expected to elel ate one 
o£ them to 1ts cbancellozahip 
The l!!uggeBhon- has been made that 
tf e selection be made outside the 1e101 
pobttenl £told and that eccleBiaaties or 
men. of sucncc sbou1d be recognized as 
cqunlly ehgiblo mth those who have 
an cd the state 
Both the archbishops howovn, are 
0XOl 1ttns 
Cnmbr dge s now Jnciincd to look up 
on the Rtght Rev E W BarneJJ, btshop 
o£ Bummgham mth favor, au:aee he 
combmcs r('now.n 1n the world ot math 
('mattes aB well as bctng a churchman 
Ue has to- h1s eredit an array of mathe 
matte nnd ph1losophJc. workl 
your belly w1th a goodly quantity of anytlung that comes within 
range 
Should the food become heav) gulp down enough liqmd-
eJther nulk \\ atei tea or coffee-to .float your tonsils In order to' 
act as bellbols m '\m:mng of d1sturbmg actiOns belo\v To smooth 
the turbulent "aters a desse1 t ts prov1dcq, but woe be unto those 
who don t reach fast enough and me caught 1n the deluge that flows 
down one s neck -April l!,ool Issue o£ '1 he Pine" A S T 0 
NEEDED-.A COURSE IN NEWS GATHERING 
.Apparently the ed1tonal boa1d of the New Mcx10o State Tnbunc 
has taken to heart an editorial which appeared m this column last 
week conccrmng the amo;unt of publicity given the Umversity by 
the Albuquerque nm' spapers At any rate a rather sarcashc reply 
to the cditor1al appeared m the 1r1bune durmg the past week I he 
mam sentiment expressed was that '\ e should read Albuquerque 
newspapers more closely 
True enough, but we do read the Tr1bune, wh1eh we believe to 
be representative of the .Albuquerque press W1th the exeept10n of 
sportmg news and perhaps soetal events there IS but httle news tn 
either of .Albuquerque a maJor newspapexs eoncermng the Umversity 
as a \\hole Its many activities o.thei than those mentioned are ap 
parently neglected when 1t comes to tellmg the pubhe about them 
through the press 
Furthermore we happen to know, and, th1s apphes to both pa-
pers that m order to senurc a l1ttle publiCJty on any J1llltter of rela-
tiVe Itnpol tance at the Umversity those m charge have to conduct 
their own campaign even to. the extent of wr1tmg the news stor1e11 
'fhe attitude seems to be that If you will wr1te the story, we will see 
whether or not we can use It Rru ely ever 1s there a reporter sent 
Up on the hill to cover news stories: oth-er than .sports or society. 
That IS why we contend that City newspapers send a -man after 
the news wlule country newspapers wmt for the news to come to 
them It seems to us that the Un.vers1ty IS as good a source of news 
as the police court. so perhaps 1t m1ght even be accorded tbe pr~v1 
le~;te of bemg placed on the hst of beat asSJgnments for 01ty reporters 
o 1eos Wl app en 1ons -.,~.- ose "" o -Bcnn.tor Guy Ooff of West Vugm1n 
can call at the agenotcs tn per11on Oth trctnb11ng wdh fear Now we don't 
crs wnte PracticaJly all however are To say nothmg of raiB1ng th(' pnco of creep Into our caves tlll suorJae -\V"Jll 
told that they haven't a_ chance unless ~~·u~gijaiiriiiimiiiimiiiimiiii#iiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiDiiuii<aijnijt#iiijjiij;iiijijiiijjijiiiijijiiijjiijiiii! 
they mtend to follow the sea. perm11 lllllllllll'lllllllllllllllllJiht:lmUuu:tuiiiiUIUIIIIIIIUIIllllli11JUIIIIlllllllliJIIIIIIIIIe 
•••tlz ••dO:;' ;;;! ~=:•• -NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT-
T~o~s , •• th.n hope lieo •• the pom Dainty Beauty and Barber Shop 
b1hty tlJa.t when the Great Lakes and 
nver shippmg get undllr wav 10 enrn We Will Out Your Hair as You Wa.nt It Out 
crt the present over ~upplT of men NO WAITING 
will be lessened Pubhe lntpro\ement; Open from 8 OD A M to 7 OD P M.-Batut<la.YB tU19 00 p !t 
work and farming m:ty a1ao absorb somo 
of tlie drlf'ters In either event the 
boy who aspues to ga to JJea wdl have 
a bettt!l" chance 
Wllat are tltese berths abcnrd ship 
MRS. McALLISTER 
PEJIMANJINT WAVING ~5 00 
All Other Work at Reasonable Pricea 
1720 EAS~ O:&NTIIAL UNION SHOP 
.nto which the green horn mlgbt fit!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ should Lady Luck favor him? There 
are tbrce of them ordinary seamen 
Wlper, and mess boy 
That of ordmnry. seaman is conlid 
ered the pnze ne duea manual labor 
paints and 11hmdu on lookout A. wiper 
worltlf 1n the engtne room, Slleanlng up 
greue and pamting Hts job i.9 both 
dnty and bot and therefore least de 
finable Tlte mess bo,r wa1ts on table 
and washes dhhes AliT of the!e JObs 
pny $40 to $50 a month 
Work oa lliUpo Jill)' 
Compared to labor on shore that on 
shtpboard 11!1 easy Mo!lt ol 1t U of the 
PJtttcnng van.ety llard!flups art'! few-; 
and due- to the conlmement th('re are 
plonty of chnnce& to read, whlcb ae 
counts for many "Me:rcurys" that fmd 
thetr wa.y to a ffseaman's" bUDk dur 
mg summer montba. 
Smee. these green covered magazine• 
are to be munng from .Atlantic freight 
ors thzs summer perha~s tber& d be 
:tnore of them read In theo thtrd tourist 
cab1n deck cllaua of the b1g Uncze The 
ate msbip men naturally hope ao 
On the other hand .roc College ma7 
:fool them and davote hzs summer to 
1eciDg Amenca first 
AltBIII'I' 01' (10 JllJ 
LIIADI TO HBA!l BlOT 
r Loa Angeles - lP)-It took several 
pollee aqull.ds ta quell a near rtot ot 
students of the Umvera1ty ol Southern 
Cttllforma. here- -recently follomng the 
atttJmpt on the part ot a policeman to 
band a speedfng ticket to a co ed 
The d111tUrbanee was ended in a bur 
ry when. pohl!o arrived on the scene 
but not bottJre sevornJ hundred under 
graduateS' ba:d had tbe1r ffll ot jeering 
the ~ops, anti rough bandU.ng the one 
polfl!emau Otfu::er ThomaJJ Jensen wa1 
D.BNertcd by- college men to hlve been 
epcedmg pal!lt when Mhs Jeanno San 
gar 'a atttomob lc: got :in hts way 
Jeuon halted to gtve tho co cd a 
hckct when groups of 'l!ltodeotll aame to 
the girl 11 defi;D!Ie-, clalmfng the otfleer 
h1m!Jelf 'Will 11pcddJag: 
Wben poUee arrived the1 found Jon 
rcn hommod 1D by a J~rhrg mDb whicll 
beudea roughly using him bad tnken 
hb ho.nd-.uftl'l-alrd ke}JI aaa- let th• air 
from his automobile th·ee 
NEW SPRING SUITS 
FOR EASTER 
KUPPENHEIMER, 
CLOTHCRAFT, and 
WORSTEDTEX 
$30.00 - $55.00. 
E. L. WASHBURN CO. 
1 2 2 S o • S e c o n d S t. Phone 163 
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
~Hll DRVG B:rOIIE OF QVALI~Y AND SlliiV10E 
Wll ARJI AB RAil AB YOUR TBLIJl'JIOMli-
JVS~ OALL 70 AND THJJIIOY IB IIBADY TO QO 
Central and Cornell 
PHONE70 
PlUlU'ERS OJ' THE LOBO 
!'BOO- IIOOK:LIIT. FBA'I'DIO 
n FBOQBAIUL .AK11•liiDII!IT8; B:rG 
IIJIJLL!'ULLT AJID OAJIEFDloLY 
PIIIli'TllD 
WARD ANDERSON 
PRINTING CO. 
Friday, April 18, 11130 lfli:W MEXICO LOBO 
~-====::a,oao oa 
Veteran Sboe Bop&lrero 
f.w OolleiP&DJ 
WOMAN KILLS SJIL!' llEOAl18ll 
SHEI LIED TO CENSUS TAXER 
Allentown Pa-(IP) -Erm~ 
Sohwenlt 48 l.lommitted a•uctde here re 
COl tly because sb~J £1bbed to a. census 
tnke;r about 1 er ag~:~ ten, years ago 
Sl e lept to hor denth frc.m the second 
floor of J er home here 
The Week In Sports 
0 
0 
ao 
ALLEN'S 
SHOE SHOP 
303 Wea' Central 
We also bave 
SHOES, BOOTS 
OXFORDS 
and 
TENNIS SHOES 
OII:IOIC:==:! 
!l;OIOIC:==:!,O"''OI==:= 
KiMo 
~ 
SUCH MEN ARE 
DANGEROUS 
Elmor s Glyn s 
fn st 1ll tulkmg pwtm:t! 
GO 011:10 o= 
USE 
Excelsior Laundry 
and Dry Oleanmr Serv1cet 
Phone 177 
Exoels10r Service Excelll 
I am nfra d the president Will de 
port me ' allo ts sn d to 1 ave written 
11 a 1 oto ' 1 1cl wns found n her home 
At tJ o laat census tl o woman wlto 
wns nat rnbzod m th1s country twent,r 
years ago a tHud to have recorded her 
ago tl roc ymn1:1 lc~s t1 an it was Thza 
year, 1t a e~ud sho Intended to corroet 
tl e error 
iJ e r1ng of doorbell!l, ncJgl bor:tj s1ud 
~ent l cr 1nto lud ng dunng tbe la~t 
few days 
KING MAKES RAILROADING 
ms FAVORl~ll HOBBY. 
Softn Bulgal'la -(lP)-'Ihc favortte 
J obby of Ku g Bona 1s that of oporat 
11 g a ratll.'oad loeomohve 
Raecntly the Plevna express arrived 
nt that city sQverql mtlu.tes late and 
tho etnhon chef wont to seve1cly rep 
r1mund t1 e engllleor 
When 1 e had fmwbed h1s l arrangue 
J e recvg111zcd 1 e I ad been bnwhng o1.1t 
lll! klng 
Easter 
Candies 
OUR 
FRESH 
SHIPMENT 
-of-
HAS AllRlVED 
-THE--
COLLEGE INN 
"The Collegiate Hangout ' 
Kapp!l Sigma Batmen 
Win From Orediggers 
Tho Kappa S g bneebn.ll team WCl t 
to Seocor o lnst Sundny to play tho 
Miner team 'I he Hilltop boys von tl o 
gume II 0 Because af a high wind 
there wns httlo play outside the mfuJld 
and tl e Kappa Sig IDfu~ld perfo.-mod 
qu to cred tnbly 
Tho battenes were Ryan and Paslto 
v1tcJ for tl e :M ners and Judy and 
Moore for tho .Kappa S1gs Al Seery hit 
the longest h1t of the. game-a three 
bngger 
Tl ose m.uki.ng the trJp were .Al 
Seery J1m SetJry V1rg1l Judy BilL 
Moore B a Kelly Babe Brown Lem 
Wyl (' l< uzzy Moijea Joe Foss Jahn 
Cart'o'ingl t Nate Huffmo and :Reese 
Cagle 
------
WOULD LIMIT DRIBBLE 
:fO ONLY ONE BOUNCE 
ChiCago Ill - {IP)- Reeommcnda 
tons that the dnbble be hm1ted ta only 
one bounce :.md thnt the center JUmp 
be rota nod are to ba made to tho na 
honnl bnsketbaU rules eomm tteea by 
the Nahunal Basketball Ooac1 eB Aaso 
elation the coaches dcc1ded at n eon 
i'crcncc here last week. 
Dr Walter Mcanwoll Wl!ICOD9ln 
coach and a member of the rules com 
mtHoe was one of the prmClpal pro 
ponents of the one bounce rule con 
tendmg th!lt such a ru1o would tend to 
develop a better and faster game With 
stalhng 
No gll'ls Harold G1lmour JSD t from 
Uoll:p~ood )a soothe;~- e\en grov Ill 
Sag naw l!-hch 
Anrl Charles H clunnn eouldn t lllakc 
the c;ast of f Somcbody 7s Orooked ' 
Maybe our Charles was one up on the 
lome talent 
Iceland soon 18 to hA. ve a broadcast 
ing station 
IMPERIAL LAUNDRY 
PHONE 
148 
Dry Otea.nmr 
INTRAMURAl BAll 
TOURNEV REAGH[S 
THE SECOND ROUND 
Kappa S1gma, P1kes and 
S1gs Wm 
lie favor tea gam von tl cir g~m(ls 
t~.nd ndvonced to the set:ond rom d of 
tl c U1 r sity I txan 1 nl basebaJl 
tournnmc t Th1s ~.!Om 1 g week will St'e 
clashes bctweo 1 tl c 1cadcrt;l and w11t 
pro! nbly dcc1de tl e cl n np10nsltp 0 
tJ o 16tl the ~hgmn Cl s: aud P1kes 
clnsh i1 vl at lool s hke a l otly con 
teste1 .gnn o fro n :,:esults so far 
0 1 Fnday of last week tho Kappn 
Alpl s ' e.re snowed unilor 111 a gamQ 
luU il o S £Wa Olna Tho fmal score 
was 33 1 Tltc feature o£ Uta game was 
hen y lutti "-1 omen bot g h t by 
Moat Foley ClBco Jo1 na V1dal an 1 
llufus BatttJr ea were Motu· Rice 
Good fo~ tl e S ga and PJ xlhpa 
Pa li for the Kap(la Alphas 
,Monday tl e P1kes dcfcnted tl e S1g 
Er s to the tune of 18 0 There was Qnly 
one I orne run and 1t was hit by Stortz 
TJ c g:urto was fc+atured by tho stellar 
pttchmg of Stortz Batteries w-ere 
Stortz nnd Ton Walsl for tl e Pikes 
and S,...nter a 11 Holt for t1 o Big Epa 
OJ TucsQay the t g1 test game of 
the veek took placo when tl o Kappa. 
Sigs won from t! o IndepeJ dents to 
tl e tunt' of 7 3 Errors were frequent 
on botl teams 'I here wcto Jew clean 
only SC\ en be11 g Jut tho entire game 
Palmer and Bro v1 wn.s tho battery 
for tbe- Kappa S1gs and Nelson S mp 
SOil nnd McCarty :lormed the Inde 
pendent Battery 
The pr~s~1 t stnnllu g IS 
Won Lost PC 
Slgtlll 
Knppn 
Pikes 
-······--········0 0 
SgEp•-························· 
lCnpp l Alplns .............. . 
Indt'lJt'ndents 
0 
0 
2 
2 
'llc people of tl o llrarylo.ud .Free 
Stntl' of wl1ch Balt1more 1s the pearl 
nnd prlde love hborty amollt us much 
ns t1 e \.10 11 mna -H(!nty L :Mcneken 
I I 1tlu mau.s r rot<st ngaJuat t1 e mu tihnt1on of Jack Sharkey s nnmo and 
requeat th11.t 1t be prop('rly spelled 
Zukn.ushas -E J" llarnson 
c~DONT SHOOT!" 
~cried ihewillowyWinona~ 
"And why not, my gal?" demanded Wellington Tltreevcs, thrustmg 
h1s classiC clun agamst Iter ltcavmg bosom 
"Because," rephed Wmona, ''you wlll not be annoyed at bndge by 
h1s huslnness any longer He has prom1sed that, 1f spared, he \HII 
change to OLD GOLDS, made from qUeen-leaf tobaceo Not a throat 
scratclt m 11 trllhon " 
OLD GOLD 
FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY ••• NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD 
On )lolir Rndlo OLD GOLD-t>AUL WIIITEMAN UOUR Pnul \Vlltllrnanaod cornpletflord c~tra erer7 Tue~day 9' tq toP M EAstern StnHtl~r TTin e 
~~~7 AT~lETES ARE 
ENTE~EU IN ~NNUAl 
KANSAS ~El~Y MEET 
lOBOS UNDISPUTED 
STATE CHAMPIONS 
IN UAGK EVENTS 
Track and F1eld Day Be- H1gh jump and Broad 
gms Tomorrow jump Records Are 
toluntbm Mu ,___._,_.(Il)-lrcsulcnt 
Str:.Ltton lJ .Brooks o£ tl U:mversttV' of 
Mtssour Ltts bee r O\lll bJ tno 
s laool s lwtLtd of cUJ:ntors cl m IXlllg 
,\1 at lms Ur t tcrmc la t gu o1 men 
t terror antl fa~ult Ul rest by h1s 
crttx s 
Dr llrooks \1 11 be sU{' i d. lS 1 tlfu 
d!!nt b) Dr; an Wultor W1il an s for more 
tl n a. a o e of years 1 ~ad of t1 c 2'.hs 
soun ~chool of Journalism wl1 l he 
fou dell as t1 c f rsl; f. 1ts k11 d m the 
\\Orld 
Broken 
T o sot tlwestor 1 tutcrcollC'g Lto rec 
1 Is 1 t irark fcll,nt the Lobo fn~ll Jnst 
R tu 1 y aft or oo t lu ug tl o stahl 
trn lt mel't Tl e sro1os 1 tho meet 
('rt> Lol os 80 N!!w Mextco !hlitnts 
JnHt tuto W1 Nc1'1 11ft>xl o M nils 0 Las 
\ l.'gas Noxu nl 4 
\ltllo gl tl eo I obos took the rnoct 
J tn It; lo\ 1 tl l ono1s for tl e dny V\lte 
tnk(lt by I 1 I Mudgotj; of tl e 1-hnos 
nul \.tthl r l ol ) of t1 o I1 st tuto Mud 
g tt sl nttcre!l t1 c old so tl estern rcc 
r 1 f Q fl't:t 1 u rh 1 tl o l1gl Jump 
1 srt n. n w n n k of 6 .feet 31 i me 1 
f'S ' ]l lJ 1 as ]nst for QU te SO 0 h ne 
I ]('y IJ] att r d ti o old 1J o d JUIDJ 
n~or I \ 1th a JUDlp o.f 23 feet 10* 
mrl es 
M ( omm s wo1 tl e .. "0 n d the 100 
, a.rd!'l d 1111 f om n Icy I y a smnll 
d ShliU'l' r.tJ 0 t U (IS W('rO OQ 2 :l ld 101 
IH'<' n ls r~!IJ (' tn{'lJ Frnnk Stortz wna 
t1 o gt r of t1 {' ll<'('t b t'CII h g for lG 
1 omtB fu;r tl f.' I obos lie 1ron but! 
1 ur 11 r r s a d t1 e pole vnult 
Sumn1ary 
Sl ot l ut-A ] ollly (I) R IIonclcr 
B 1 (I) M l ostf'r <L) Dwtn ce 40 
ru !Itu 1 (I ) Leone (L) 
(I) Th1c1 1m O!j(li'B 
, tult-Stortz (J ) ( urt s an l 
(fli1r>s (I) t cl for second D1eta eo 
ll ft 6 ln 
10 , d 1nfl1 -McComm1s 
(I) :rm t{'r (I) T1mea 10 1 SCI'S 
1o11 J I 11,..1 1 urdlcs-Stortz (I) 
\\ <>bl {L) Rynn (~f) T1tnC 1G 8 see 
410 v 1 Uash-Caglo (L) P!!ttit (I ) 
Tn<'li3G6CS 
n R!'US -Stockton (I) lt Ucnd rs II 
I I l") (I) DJijt nee 1 .. 3 ft 
lht 1 JUmp-:\! lgf'tt (M) Stocltto 1 
L) tnul ( Ul hs (:'0 tiPd for SN'OJld 
J T nner (N) Time .-.o 2 se('s 
H:road JUU p-Folt>y (I) MeComm1B 
ci R oel t n (L) Dtstan<'l' :!3 ft 10 ~ 
It 1 'I' 
"O Jo \ lmrdlcs-Storh (L) Webb 
fi) n m:may (L) 1'1me 2" 0 sec 
Jn\l.'hn-ll<'nilcrson {L) P Ryan 
f~!) ~to lt:toJ (L) Dlstanco 1GO ft 
o nulc run-IIoman (L) Leone 
{I) v; JilU~r (l) Tlme llnhnl!l 3 sec!! 
Half md<l run- I ctht (L), Donner 
(L1 :\foore (I) Tu(!c 2m It. 4 8 sees 
Mdc r ta .. -\Von l;y Lol.los (Parsons 
Homan C'ngle) T1me 3 min 
TWO SOROitlTIES AVOW 
INTENTION ~0 ABOLISH 
ALL OAJI<PI1S COMBINES 
Is N'o Honot 
rt 1S gPnernlly rNogn. zed tl nt 1t 1~ 
no 1 unnr to se<'Ul'(' t\n ele tivo o£f1ca on 
tl 1s can pus under present polthcn.l 
nd1h01 s 
Mnnv rofforts hn:ve been wade to re 
1m\~ ('1'\rt:lll ofttcm! frorn tha poht1cnl 
1 tfluct '-' ' J J('h lB e or present nt the 
<mlity SU<.'h nn attempt wfts ro 
l'ntly mnU(' by tho Student Council 
,,1 '-'D tt pror1dcJ. a. fneulty and student 
em rn tt e to select n ch('ct leader 
I 1 ('} eve we l :rv<l taken an 1mport 
MOVI:E :FILM. AlDS lN ant st<'p n VJtl drnm g e t -relJ lrom 
SECURING A DIVOROE p 1 h s 
:Bcrhn-{IP)-A womnn has been M tr ::nt Wnlsit pr.:•sidl"nt ot Kappa 
granted o. th\'orcc here on. evidence w l<ni 1 a Gnmnln and 
txr ly gl(an!!d from n Dlll\lng ph:turc 1 oht <'S nt t1 t" t!tt\Orattv of Akron 
f lm nrc tu t on a \!Cry u Just bmns Nnm~a 
Wl ilo l cr I usba d l\ ns n. vo.y on Lus r 1 t up n d s pportcd Wlth 1 o con 
1Ucs!l n Engln1 d tl o vomnn hn111 ened s1d rat on of tho ImhvuJunJ a nbiitty 
to a c t 1 e vs tccl of a foot bull g me n 1 fth (ISS £or tl e pos tion 
tl 3' t.l Ill. tl tt <lO try Tl n:1t1 1 nl orgamznho 1 of K11pp11 
o£ tl c Sl ectntors o.t t1 o game ! Knt 1 0 m n. nl solutcly .forbids nny 
\ho cnme lll 'H w o£ the eam a. wna 1 rt 1 t n 11 .:!ollege poht cs wltch 
tl o nl.Js('nt l usbn1 d mud lnore inter tl v ngnrl as small town stuff" 
cstc t 1n -n, woman at l1S aulc tltn ll e 
game 
A httlt~ tl:!ll tal~ ~~lluloul was brought 
lt 1s :ruost unhkcly thnt tho Amon 
~nns Wtll cnll the new planet Bncohus 
I ro£ A S E ldmgton 
Ot nt l n gt nt bnttJc £ vd t!'tt9' Jat tuubt(' lly be one of tho 
o Wot s wd! fot I ;u t t1 tl 
----
1 gs on o l::'lllllp Is 
Snipes from the 
Gutter-:-
By 
A College Boy 
(;l;q1:il v.: o I o estly bolleve 
Bbds twlttcrn1g 1I the 
tluog ~ ckots sl gt g nQlod os Dun 
ko ly cl n1 gmg i1s u ld ea -any1 get 
1 l1o Sll g ts ote Ilus tn o of 
yeu.r nl ways b mgs fJad ml!mr.m<"S be 
cu.uao ouly u. fow wcoks: o£ se ool ro 
n a ns and t1 on some o£ u~ w ll Liave to 
go to o:dd Wo wa1 t to co gr<1tnla-ta 
Ooa\JI os 1\fll.-nna.ludo Joht eo ud Over 
s ZQ MeF ll'lUI d 0 L tl 0 llXi!CllPnt Bl 0" 
1 g ' e ;made n tho t1nck meet aat 
wook Son e of our boys lHil boar 
wnteJ 1 g wl cu. wo ntoct Au:.:oJ~Uto 
f:ltortz Wobb Stockton and R loy 
sl ould n uox ~ few dozen po nts 
TI o vo y la~ast and 1 attest bit of 
neva is thut Adt1h1 e X.. vso.u va.s fu al 
ly g1vcn tl c gate bJ ouc of tho cam 
p1 s J ns ht'C s Adohno 1 tl l or best 
tl Ol,lgl I 
A Cl1 0-Dos lJ t you certainly 
work f st 
Old M 1 W l' 1 -Suy I ha.vo to I n 
:uo rlJ sc' ty J ears Dldl 
On tel 
pnaah g tl 
' P('tH'-
:\frt\lO\ U 
cast l er oiJG 111 
• 
Ptmmns-lQte we ro nolv 
I <'Ht llll' 1 easy 1n townl 
( o U -(IIop1n1g off)-
rt> J 1t 1 rn not Cntc1 el1ol 
Bob I lrnC'r 1 Ill t to a fortune tall 
I'J tod11 
lool fl 1 s \'lat 1ld sho toll 
\OU? 
Rob t-Notl ~ g 111 c looked at my 
1 J t1 o fnd unU hn letl 
"But Rnmso_) tl o g1cm ltouse bulb 
IJ tl e C'l no peen I ble blower wttl1 
gun n uur H 1 o I B d s mouth is tl o 
II.' " 0 -l las am lt 1 so mu.ny c1gars 
r aom('-tll g 
'lJ 11> hapJ ~~ 1 do' nt !\o[ontgomory 
W rU al 
Morl) ]) \1 li OJ any, Ah would 
hi o to ln l ut 1'1 u e fau tcel pnwyam 
Snlesg rla lor 1 en-or do you want 
son o for J'Ourselfl (mtl1 npologJC~s to 
Ho vord Hnffutnn) 
l rnnk Reeves Norman whnt were 
Patr1ck Jicnry's 1mmorta.l 'vords? 
Our \xlo -Gtvc nto hborty-1f you 
nrc sold out of Colliers 
The Girl (Just operntcd on .for n..ppcn 
dtcltlfl) OJ Doctor will the. scar shOw? 
Do<'tor Not tf you nro <'nroful Jo 
S<'pl me 
Darbara. Eller Who 1s the funny 
man over tl ero st npJ.Ut g h1~ fmgc:rs? 
lUcl ard :Matti ow Tl at s a <1enf and 
dumb guy '~Ilh t1 c lllccougl s 
Thl:l rNison 1 Leak' W nlsh 111 through 
ttl 't omen 18 bc<.'ausc 11:' JS gun shy 
from the l1.st ~.:nee he bad-a brood 
Lndel.'!l and Accompnmets tfus week 
we have a. spec n1 program for ya .All 
la~t -ni.'ck '\'iO pondl.'!red nbout th1s and 
' H nrr vcd nt n eoneluaJon Wttbout 
a td ndow (1£ doubt (even tl e on coming 
shadow) ~ c tlunk thtat :Mr Fuzzy 
\lo lZlOUS Moses (not t1e Btbh('al c1 1\r 
ader) dl'IJI'i'H's spec1al menhon na be 
11g the moat ehgtble young bad olor 1n 
the Untvers ty of New MexicO Mr 
lrose the sorrell topped king of Gal 
lup s undcrn"orld was selected for thJS 
eovoted po~ t on by a vote ot 6 1 by 
mnc gtrll! Great shades of Juhus Coca: 
her b t llis populanty is deserved Mr 
Mose~s Ned Elder tl e Postnm Tete 
graph Doy wdl personally dehver to 
) ou m pomp and splendor a k g full 
of alu_mmzed bubble warts for neur1tis 
~o please don t tl ank us v<l nrc the 
o ('IS l\hO are I onored Below are 31 
l'<.'asons f'or the atte thven ~s 
1 Fuzzy 1B from Gntlup Now Mex 
1~0 tl c etty of forgotten men 
2 Mr J.foscs wntes out tho weeklf 
me1l1 for tl o Kappa house 
3 llo J as Loen Ill As a two yeats 
.modcbng turbnns for the Psllnw of Per 
... 
4 He slJtgs St James Infnmary 
;v1t1 gusto--and (also Jerry Paulsen) 
5 Fuszey endorses Stacomb by the 
(I r st nu Sctence methocl 
So, fond readers do~s tl1!1 convmco 
you of his abnormal ab hty? 
Mr Mo5cs lS. in t1 o el Ildren 's .room 
o ftl o ~ Tamt No Bin' 1 ouse on Intel 
1lge1 co avenue liJS personn.l pi r. c 
number tB a secrct~but we vlll tell :\lOU 
-Goo goo-2 2-Dal We offol' you 
our hand-lor e.ongrntulntions Mr 
Moses (He lead the g ria out ot Gt~;l 
lup) 
Next week IB our Prlnltt:lr EdttuJn so 
be oaily lor a rnre dlsl of slnmsl Bang! 
qn 
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Who's WholnUNM Student Literature 
St1~d,euts ltnd Profasaore. a1o on au 
1.1q1,1,al bUSlB fot tho fl~Bt tHUG lU .} ClUB 
na golf lll<:Jot &tart&. l~l.lmombcl profs) 
tho bonor ayGtom 
Y. M C. A. eODlCS through w.1-tb VO• 
Clfm:oua protest as Pllcea g1vc dance 
on Good Fr1da;y Ev1dantly no Chtis 
hans 1n Pllco llOuse, 
Iust1tute t\1l1Ucrs Dlltko JUSt f1m 
showwg m track meet d.ue1 no doubt1 to 
llOO rquuhty of cinders m Roswe11--
npohglca to Tnbuno. 
Alpha Dolts ~ulptl..ilc even tb.emaelvos 
by tho1r bchll.vlor Jl::l ut.taonal Inspector 
VU.YS them VlSit, 
Dchato1s mauttt~lll unlnoitoll. ree~;nd 
in maJOC cngugemcnts, dropping one to 
Arizoua 1s alumnus syatem of JUdgmg. 
;Pacts and f1gurea l:!hould be dressed up 
thcae days. 
Knprl,~ Alpbus lofuae to bo discour 
agct,l. after llUOtlwx dceJBlVC defeat on 
the diamond 1lonlson decides to m1~s 
tc1 IlliiiU fot them 
M1sa Ruth. Dnily, u graduate of tho 
lu~alll!gb ~:~chool1n l02S, hns been, wt~h 
out a doubt, one of tlto most aetn e 
women atudonts ut ~he Uutvouuty B1ncc 
her enrollment hero m 1028. 
She won tho full toii'utH chu.mp1onslup 
of that ~oat. won second pluce 1u tho 
!lOL)Ulauty contest, and won the con-
test for thu sale of ycarbool;:a lJurmg 
tho 1928 o.nd 1921) scmestota, abc was o. 
m~mher of tlte Mua.ge staff, a mcmbJJr 
o.t W, A A 1 th~ drnmnhc chub, and 
Y. W 0 A 
DmtU.l 
Did th<ly luy J- ou ~~lcutly1 
You 'uth lips of old wines, 
'Ylltlrt' ~Oil NUl qniC'tly 111li:IW(If 
'I'ho wln!la m soft wlusperlns pmcs 
DIU thCly lllruw you (lertnmly, 
You with tho blue oyo 
Wlto1e you ~:au wntch nlw~ys"' 
Gold douds on a palo sky, 
D1d tltoy JcavG you peae~rf.ully, 
You tho dreamer of drea.ms. 
Alone to wonvc dD,tk nothmgnoaa 
Fastonotl w1th sunless scams 'I 
' 
-Catllermo Stuart Mn.cleod. 
LADY OF ~HE WINDS 
I.ong ago1 the lndian,s called tbo 
Sand1t:~. mountnma the "Lady of the 
Wmda 11 01~ hot summer dnJ s, the 
wn.tm ah 111 tb~ vnlley, growmg hght, 
r1sos .nud tho cooler bwezea tush down 
from tho mountnms, Tlle Iuduma ob 
son•ed tins phenomenon and ascribed 1t 
to some. supernatural power 
Crowned by stlvor clouds so soft, 
The Lady of tho Wmds, mn.Jcstu~, 
stands, 
Proud, she holda her head aloft, 
And Wisely 1 ulo a her sun ktssod vn,l 
ley lauds 
-Mack Gregor. 
rin Mw; deny that; lack of formal at 
hre J?rumph them b;t p:resen tao many 
1nfo1ma.l pzn tH ~, c1tmg tho £otehmg 
.::ostumo uow by !\ilss Gorgeous Conant 
m the ln lllt) ball as JUSt one exnmpJc 
Mu1.11 Dally 1s now a member of tllo 
rulvo1 trsmg staff of the lD30 Muago. 
At tho 10eont student body olochons 
Uutlt was elected aecretnry treasurer of I !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! 
tho student body for tho commg year, 
Tom Lett.n and .Nanna Ueardon ra.l ultu}ll :pos1hon entitles her to a plaejJ 
t on tho student eouucll She IS n. eon· 1~ to support of Shaver m effort o pop 
tcs~un,t for the women's tcnn1s eham-
ulnuzo cOUVlet habcuta on queer """"''"I lll tile tomnumeut now bemg 
heads 
'1 nbuno cd1totlU! requests 
rouU then nC'\>Spa.LJCl Bowo.:o! Just 
another euculattou gng 
Uoach Jtoy Johnson reported to be In 
a bud way us golf tournament approach• 
ca Oolf bcmg nn mdiv1dual gume, he 
mll hav11 no one to play for hun. 
Knppa pledges hereby matruct~d 
that off1cHll Kappa. house Ja on 
rnla.·o.L and IB by uo moans to be unree 
1n th1s sport. ltuth 1s a mom 
bar of Alpha Delta PI, and lB aemetnry 
treasurer elect of that group. 
In tho history of thiJJ colum~ there 
has not appeated heretofore aueh an nr 
ra.y o£ accomphahmcnta and n.cbv1tles 
entered Into as can be boasted by Mus 
l~utlt D:nly tor he1 two years of col-
lege. 
tted up to the urtll. and for no sound 
MILNER STUDIO 
Bl&ll Ill-. Wet: "' 
Be·nq•bll ~
alOII ,.._, .,.,._ ft- Ha 
BARBECUE SANDWICHES 
BEEF AND POB.X 
TRY THEM-lOo 
Two.minute Service 
CHARLIE'S 
street and .not at tho Casn. 
'""'""· Pig Stand 
''Klouus or Cronus 1s 1dentu:al with·:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:~ Saturn, l->Juto 111 the prototype of Satan 
m many mmds and drops out for that 
Kappa S1gs report parfcct week tlB 
ta.blo lmcn la.sts unspotted. Soxnothmg 
may be dono, hO'\\OVer, a.bout the rod 
slurt :reJ.lOl'tad to belong to Gross. reason perhaps." Wa either have in stock or can 
Finders to Namo Pla.net get for you any book published. 
l:Icc Moar glowing Witlt. importance 
as Mua.go about to go to press. ' 4 Ab 
aolutely no deficit tina year~n sez. Hoc 
Under a!!tronolllleal eustom the .Pnv· NEW MEXICO BOOK 
1l~;~go of nammg the now planet Wlll rest STORE 
h 209 W Central Avo. l'hone 1301 
,Vlth tho group of acumtists w oso pa-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Z 
1 
bent observn hona resulted in 1h d1s• 
.And D.S we go to press- covary. 1 111111 n1m1 1 1 111111 11111111 111 
Rumor tltat heads o£ two departments 
tu hugQ merger. 
------
PROBLEM OF NAMING :NEW 
PLANE~ AS Yil~ UNSOLVlilD 
BY ~HE ASTRONOMERS 
(Contmued from Page 1) 
Mar CoU It Mlnorva 
Tho d1scovery of Neptune in 1846 
led to au attempt to v1olate thlB custom 
by nam1ng 1f; Lavorr10r1 after a French 
srn:ant who had prcd1cted 1ts dt11conr1, 
but the suggcshon wns so unfavorably 
rccotvcd outa1de of li'rnnco, its sponsors 
wlthdl'eW 1t and suggested tnstoad Nep· 
tunc. 
Disturbances w the movement of 
Uranus led astronomers to suspect 
ly m tho Jaat century thut tt was under 
tho mfluencc of au unknown planet, 
.At the suggcat1on of Dom.miquo Fran· 
('Ols J'can .A.rago, of France, La.vorrlcr 
1111 I IU!IIII I IIIII I IIIIU 
uny fa.r tho beat suggcshon has 
been the numc M:uwrva. Not only docs 
the name typify tltc human msdom that 
enabled Professor Lowell tG reason out 
tho planet's probable pos1tton long be 
fore 1ts diseo'l or;y1 hut the name is as· 
so~1ated with b:~.Jlihcraft. And 1t was 
with a photognq1htc plate in the hands 
of an observatory m1sistant that the 
planet was discotercd. 
bl•gan to study tho mystery. !teat a !few 011'-
0thcr astron(lmors ware also worklni u.DJt:rv:t; .. rr 00. 
on the .PUZzle, among them tho English· 5011 Wed Oentnl 
''Furthermor( 1 tho announcement 
was made m Marcl11 whieh is tho month 
of the nncumt :feast of .Minerva. 
man, John Couch Adams. On October ftone ITS 
21, 184U, he ~ommuntcntod to the.Royal l~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:;:::l: I 
u'l'hcrc is anothet reason that springs 
somewhat from coincidcnt'e. The 'di 
consentesl of tho Romans, forming a 
group of theu prinei}lle godE~.,. were of· 
f1emlly ordatned or cstabhslt'Cil in 217 
B C. In this dodeende.,~ gods and god 
dcsscs were linked :in 11aira Paned 
with Minerva was Neptune, as together, 
In a manner, we :bnd tlu m m our plane-
tary fnmily. 
HM.incrva appears to bu the only 
nc1ghbor detty o£ thil Greaco noman 
mythology not employed as a ltamo ot 
an important celestial body. Leda, a 
n:lnte auggeatcd for tho plane.t1 because 
of Ita discovery in the constellation of 
Castor and PolluxJ of whom Leila. wos 
the l~gendary mother, 1S already as· 
~Jgncd to an nntcroid. Atlas ls rather 
nstronomor co putations of tho mass 
und poaitton m tho heavens of a planet 
wb1ch \Hluld llC90Unt for the wander. 
mgs of Urauus1 
HHJ achiOVl'ment was ignored at the 
tuue, however 
Meanwhile, Laverncr1 working 
pendently, reached swilar eonelustons. 
1n 1846 he presented before thll French 
..r.\cadcmy three papers provmg that on-
ly au e::a:tertor body could prodneo the 
nregulallhca of Uranus, and deacr1bmg 
1ts orbtt, 
Thts resulted in tho acceptance of the 
d1acovery of N aptune. 
From tta ,POB1hon ln GaiUJru. and oth· 
cr faaton I believo Plnnet X has 
tespons1ble for the exceedingly Jerky 
action of the stock market m October. 
-nov. Arthur ,V, Brooks. 
II II 
Now Is The Time 
to get yourself that new Dunlap or 
Byron Hat priced from-
$5.00 to $8.50 
We also have the new solid color 
shirts at-
$2.00 to $3.50 
H. I. SPITZMESSER 
Next to Combs Hotel 
I 
• 
NEW 
SPRING 
CREATIONS-
Suits, 
Dresses, 
Coats, 
Millinery 
Come In-
AT 
ROSENW AID'S 
BLJ:VA't&D STOU 
LADIJ18' APPABKL 
AND AOOESSORIU 
NEW FRIENDS 
ot the First Savings Bank and 
Trull~ Oompa.n:y a.re mostly firms 
and individtll!.ls dirocted to It by 
those Who, as customers, know its 
service> :from Jxperienaa. 
YOUR ACCOU:NT 
Checking or !l% Savings, 
Is Invitecl 
The First Savings 
Bank and 
Trust Company 
ALBUQUJIRQUB N. liL 
/ 
/ 
:NEW MEXICO loOBO 
WILL BroDY MOON'S PA'l'H 
AOROSS liAR'rli ~ms MO!!l'll 
Los Angelcs.-(IP)-To p.dd JUSt an 
totn. to man's knowledge of the universe 
a groat plu.ne and an u.weaome Hbadow 
nrc to :raee qve:r n. chartered ~ourae iu 
nol thorn Cahforntn ()Jl .April 23 
'l,ho plnnc w1ll bB A uavy pllotogruphtc 
sh1p from San :OltJgo, The shadow will 
b~ tlutt of tlte moon, a half m1IQ or SD 
m extant, trtn olmg w1tlt the tJpeod of 
doom n9ross the disc of the sun a.nd 
tu) lllng day for a. moment mto pitch 
mght, 
Tho raca w1U be imef, fot thn.t 
menao slmdow wtll flash acroas mother 
earth at the rate of a ha.lf milo a see· 
ond, its dark. course cnrrymg it north-
east 
W1tlun tnut llol£ milo course, as sun, 
moon and aa:rtlt continue on the same 
plano, 1n. hnc WJ.tll eo,cll other, tho moon 
b1.nng JUSt the l'lgltt distance from tlle 
earth to cover the face of the aun for 
thut co.rie ponod 
In other worda, the sun and the moon 
W11J aga1n play thell' stupendous game 
• 2 a 
of Jaidc nnd acaJt t~ furmsla uuother 
brief gtlmpae for whlch llfltronom.ers 
nnd SJ3i(lntJsta arc mu11todng tlulir 
atranga tools, 
Do~h the Mount Ltck and Mount 
Wtlaon obscrvatones hava arranged to 
aond expodthons mto that half·tni1e 
Wide t1raa ove1 wlueh the npath of tc-
tnlity" lu:1.s boon eh!lrted Tl1o Mount 
LICk observatory se1enhsta wilJ estab 
lisb their eamp near Cramptonvllle, not 
tar from Sncramento1 according to PfOB· 
cnt plall!':l 
They w1ll estnbhah n number oi stu• 
tions, at perhaps half.m1le mtervals, in 
otdor to prolong the study of tho eqhpso 
as much as poal!tblc. 
Too, 1t ia expected that hundre!ls of 
students Wlll be stationed &long tho 
path so that tho ttpath of totality" 
can l,!e meaaurad to tha utmost degree 
A play wtth a mo1al purpese ie one 
of life Is outstnndmg unmorahttos -Str 
Frank Bonson 
Unemployment 19_ mcreasmg ruptdly 
m Australia 
5 0 • { SUNSHINE THEATRE 
STARTING SATUDAY-
"THE VAGABOND KING" 
Tho Big Parn.mowtt Talking, Singing, Wonder'Picture With 
DENmS KING and: JEANETTE MAO DONALD 
Friday, April 18, 1930 
r--~~:t:~~~o~~:~--
FOR YOUR INVI~ATIONS - ~WEWTY·FIVB STYLES OF TYPE 
FROM WffiOii TO MAKE YOUR SELBOTION 
CAPS and GOWNS 
PLEASE PLAOB YOUR ORDER NOW 
STRONG'S BOOK STORE 
I University Branch Just across from "U" 
(~--~-- _,_,_- -----~'-~'-----_u_,_j 
ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT 
Tennis enthusiasts will fnd Wright & Dit-
son tennis equipment here. Those who are 
addicted to other outdoor activities: base-
ball, track, will fid what they need, too, 
-·at-· 
MATSON'S 
At the U-College Inn, 1810 E. Oenkal 
DowntoWil-208 W. Oenkal. 
•••••• I........... EAST SIDE CLEAN~ HATIERS 
AND DYUQ 
•: Lz~~be ... ty Cafce'. •• 04T~H..2N~ !~ I I (lABJI - OABIIY PBJOBS u VB TOV 
5to25Centa 
• On Blldll o.r..oa 
• ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST Dlit.Y CLEANING AND PRESSING 
• • • • • • "lt't ~OUt..::... llpoU" 
.. 
" • 1401 E. CENTRAL AVE. ALBUQU!lB.Qtn!i, H. l!!l. 
••••••••• I •• ·~·~--__:~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
DEAD METAL LEAPS TO LIFE 
at the hands of Westinghouse • engtneers 
IT is engmeermg that breathes the 
spark of hfe mto hfeless metal, 
that converts it mto active machm-
ery, that makes of it an adaptabl!'! 
ervant. One essential mgred1ent of 
~hat engmeermg is imagination A 
second IS rational thmking, the 
obJect of your techmcal trammg. 
And the third Is teamwork. 
In the development of the 55,000 
kw Duke Power Turbmes, team• 
work extended back to the date 
when George Westinghouse 
brought the steam turbme to 
America. It mcluded men who 
have made hfe studies of vibration, 
of blade design, of the effects of 
superheated steam on metals, men 
who know ho~ to make huge cast• 
mgs, the packers who have mas-
tered the science of shtppmg giant 
'flu.: n ooo 1{1.1 tr.rbu e ge»crator WillS that \Vc.mng 
ho 1se h ult j )T tile R1t rr lk1 ,{ Mill IIlii of Du~c POit er 
C'Almpmty drc tlte /o.rg~st 111 lite Smd/1 
machinery And It took m also the 
busmess men who create a market 
for such machmery and who cement 
together the many•fold actiVIties of 
the Westinghouse mstttUtiOn. 
® 
Westinghouse 
WHAT YOUNGER 
COLLEGE MEN 
ARE DOING WITH 
WESTINGHOUSE 
W F DOYLE 
PrJrt In~·~~~ , :n 
Turbme S:~l.!'s 
R H HAN!>.:tY 
Tult , :• 
Co1 J., f'" ~ 
R 5 TUATr:HtR 
Dr"xd I:t~tlflJ!I', :n 
ProJ~awn 
£kpd'rtf1Wlt 
li B RASMUSSEN 
MT'r,22 
'Tuthl~~ l!tltll'II~Ufllg 
J (l JiARPtll 
L~r~:vme Co!ltt:~. ·i!7 
'T11tbftl' s~r~~ 
II ' 
NEW MEXICO. LOBO E'ROSH NOTIOE 'll1e1c nrc stllllots of Frosh Dndts on salo wlnt b. shollld have a l~oud undeJ" thorn !J:lhc Jl'lsll IJot'd haR hrul SQmo 
busb1oss 1111.il is hungty fot ruoro, ao 
hoed the wa~llmg aml nppcat no moro 
w1thout a dink! Coast to Coast Interwllegiate Press Service 
VOLUME XXXII. 
SOMEBODY'S GROOKEO 
IS A BIG SUGGESS 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1930.· 
RUSS PATTERSON 
WILL TEACH HERE 
Mystery Play Keeps the 
Audience in Suspense 
'lhc musit' deprutment IS Jtuppy to 
niHlOmue tlutt Mr A Russ Pattm,on of 
New Yotk, who nuu'le mnny fnC!llls on 
till' el\mpua Ultd m Albuqt1eJ que last 
~rtu, Will aun•o ltere June 8 to be wtth 
IS dnuug the summer school .al!~slon 
We hop~ that as many students as pos 
«~blo Will U.\ atl themselves of tha Oil 
po1 tumty of stud~ lllg w1th h1m 
Somcbodv \~us tudn.cd ctookedl In 
f.tct1 the mJ stei,} olement was ao l\Oll 
1~ oven mto the piny tlt4t wa almost sus 
}J~('tod C\ atyone of lmwg n th1;1 duty 
guy , 'Ilw auUlOllce had n stnkmg pte 
momhon of the state m Denmo.~k from 
tlu.J tmte; the curtrun "ont U!J untll 
neatly tl1c PJHl of tltl.l three ll.~ts 
~OGE~ BAll GOES TO 
ruATIONAl CONTEST 
"Somebotly'• Cwokcd" was pw Sixth Oratorical Contest 
ducct] fo' the fust tune Wednosday ev , Will be Held Mav. 3 
eumg at Hodo;y Hun It was g1von 
'lhu1aduy afternoon .and cvenmg, a.lao 
),:[1 V.hcJ,.ci IS Vely 'WOJl pleased Wlt]l 
tho way tlw pluy han turned out lie 
des( lV~ mur h pt atsc fo1 the eustmg 
und production o:C tins ].Jlay lbe aceu-
C'lY and hglJtmg Ut 11odey we1c much 
bcttet them wns expected, cowndertng 
the f1Hnhth•s that the hall o£fets 
Mnny o.f tha cast wele outstnudmg 
lt HI }llobably tJ1ut mul.lh new talent 
lias l.lc~n UI~e:'lrthod for future Dra 
mnhc. Club phl-Js. The elta:racter parts 
were uuwmully ef£cchve, plobabJr tho 
beat netmg was clone by J C .MaeGreg 
or-tlte Japunesc seeretary A dtff1 
13Ult part J. 0 put lum.sol.f lUto the 
part ..so wholelteartodly that wo almost 
forgot he lvas aehug~ lle was .scommg· 
ly unaware of tho nnd10nce. Il1a read 
1ng between the second aud thud acts 
further pro' t'll In~ abi.atJ to net It 
\\us \ ery dramatu :md"" guppu1g-but 
not overdone 
IInwJd Gtlmour -11 n tit'ulatly good m 
Ius port; he bas 11roved Juntsclf cnpa. 
blo of lmmUmg :my pa1 t. A diffll!Ult 
one thts tmtc, but lie made 1t look easy 
to t1w audience 
Jnm~a Il('nnt'.}-H!r) good at'hug; 
:fo.e:al cxprcsswns l'altl~ul:irly gootl. 
Joe .1\Iozl('y-tllo dasluon Senor! llts 
appearance was no lrss efi'N•hvo thnu 
1vere ln.s Spn111sll ueceut and hJs nctmg. 
'\
111lth nll tba 1930 entries completed 
tho Sntl1 Nahonnl !ntercollogiute Orn 
tor~ cal Contest on tlte Constltupwn now 
begms tha • h nmr~.t'Qll c.ont)st in ;3'l 
r11giounJ cont~t.::~ fr.:lln Apnl ~! to }.1:ty 
3'd 
Colleges a.nd univeraihoa m 46 of tbo 
48 !}tn.tes have entered the compotthon 
One sehool had 85 local conteatanta 
S(IJne schools lind only one contestant 
more than 100 achools are entered m 
the 1930 contest wlneh were not en-
tered m tllll 1929 contest. Tho total 
studl.'nt body enrollmant of the coliogca 
nnd umvcrsthes which will be ropre 
sented by orators reaches the rat1Ler 
impreastve aggregate of 4601191. 
The wmuers of the regwnal cCintests 
wlll be asstgnod by P Caspar Harvey, 
the contest director, to seven zone con-
t('sts winch ~~n tnltc place from Mny 
9 to 11fny 30 ut Hnr-.ard Umversity1 
F01dbam Unn orstty, H~Hileberg Col 
lt'g(', No1thwC'stern UnlVtol'Sity, W1lhnm 
Trwrll 0ollegl.', .Ashvllle Normal, and 
01 <'gon State Coll('gc Tho seven wm 
1~ers of tliese zono contests w1Il eom 
pBte at Los AIJg(']es, June 19, for $5,-
000 m prtZ('S 
LECTURE HALL-UNIVERSITY 
CH EM IS TRY BUI 1..0 I NG-U Nl VERSITY 
GfT:LS OORMITCRY-UNIVt:HDITy 
• 
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LOBO STAFF MEETS 
AFTER ASSEMBLY 
McmLots o.f! ti1e Lobo atnff ato IC• 
quested tQ tomum nfter nsscmbly to 
day, for 11 short uu~t'tmg 11u~1o w1I1 
ulso be u. meutmg Monday nt f1vo to 
eloct n. new otbto~ for next ye:u 1s Lobo 
l'luns tuo bomg mndo fo1 tl1o aunual 
Lobo l.Junquet 1\iny 101 wltou pms Will 
be prcaQnt~d to guls on tho ata.f.f and 
k\ ya .fo1 the boys 
BOlSHEVISM AND 
AVIATION POPUlAR 
GRADUATION 
PROGRAM 
Will Have a Busy Week 
for Graduates 
In 1t llttlo 01 cr ono short montlt, our 
nnt>lcmt IW<l YOlotn.blc Semor~ wlll be 
ttlnkmg tliCIIl last nni11nost tJ Iumphant' 
nppea'rQ.nC'o on our campus D(lfore thou 
dopartuw, hOlHlYlll' tht>\ hll\"13 bct>u g1v~ 
on nn cntne ll l'el~ to i!Bvoto to cere 
mony, t'nh•ttunmc>nt ,md .ft1\'ohty, 
According to the 
1930 Baoklist 
'fho f~rst o£ tlw St'll('S of comutence-
mont e\ l'Jt.ts mll hl" th~· emnor play, 
Last Shukcsr>llruc's urmnedy of Errors u 
ThG 6Clllot r. tulnng 11.:1rt lll tJns play 
hnve not fr('qu(lnted coUeginte lmug 
outs of lltP .-o wo know thet l~t1vo hcen 
Booklist Boolcs 10291 fca.tunug tho rrlJ('ttrsmg 1t~r>ll·~udv Tht> :plny will be 
200 bool;:s \ otod the mos~ useful of preBPlltl'l1 m tht> ['1m tlHHty prno grovo, 
tlto year lJy rcprcsentuhvo hbran~nll a bt'aubful ttJul natural 60ttmg for 
tlnoughtJUt tho r.ountry1 contrasta atrilc- SlmltOS£Wiu~ ~s 1 xcclle11t tllu.y n;td tim 
mgly with tho fast sueh annual solcc Umvor~nt~ '~'~ um om11:U'llllo plny(\r:J It 
hon pullhahed L) the Anu,m.cn,n J'Jlbrnry 1a tho 110p(' o~ tlw Semor ('lnss thnt the 
.AssOCUltlOl\ tCU yCllrS a.go, p.lCflCIItlltion ot U Bl'll!Or piny dunng 
When Hookb.st Dlloks 1910 appeared, commenet•mr11t '\\('tlk e'\ery your Will 
the shndow of tiH• gnut wtu fell .across hl:'como 1 tr:td1t10n of ~he Umvmnt~r 
Ha pag('.S '.Cl1e 3:! book:<>1 01 upvrox• The Rnturdnv f'cJlltming tl10 IJlay Wlll hnat!•l~ 20 PN N•nt of tlm cnh:re hat be gne>H nH•r fo tht1 !lhlllun of the Um 
for nd 1lls1 trcnt.ug 'attous llhai'ics of '(\fslty 'l'lw~ mnj JllOVIdc whatever 
lh<' Htlu...;gll', mt.tdo St>nnt ].HCtcnse of entNtnunnC'nt thCiy I:'Oii&tder beat for 
lDip1rtUlllty In l020 tho amg1o h1s th{' RemoJH W£> lmo\\ thnt this IW.ttic-
toJy of t.'Vt•uts lending up to the world ulnr Satmdn:v mll be n big day, 
\Htr 1a "Jnly 114" by a. Getman, Emll Ou Snu!lnyJ somewh{'re uboot 11oon1 
l•u•h\Jg, nnd among tiLe tlnec books of thf! On( ( llnut~>tJ.te eorvi(!a wlll be held, 
\~a.r flctwn 1!1 u..r.\.U Quwt on tlHJ W~st- At this Hi,\ llllllrca~:~ivQ ceremony tho 
C'lll J'ront,'' by another f1erman, En~ RPnl(rs \ldl "c•nr t'Upl! nnU gowno. Tl1c 
Mnna ltl'mnrque. •ll'h\<er<'r of the hn.l'rtt~n.mcn.te addrc11s Dolsh<'\'t~m, the bogey of 110st war ha11 11ut hC<"li dceti!P!l ull'Jl~ yet 
tlnys, \H~s tiJO subJO(!t of four bcol<s on DurJng Rnudnv :1ft(lrnoon Prcl!lident 
thnt 1110\ cmcnt 111 Uus!Jin mtd Oll<' on 1ts Ztml»<'l mttn \~ IU 110111 uprn bouse tn bon· 
supposed 11rograJU. in the Unllt'l Sta.h !:i M of till• sc>nwr d ISs Jf tho preatdout'fl 
lll the: 110 ethbun In tho llll'sl.mt h'!t Jww lwmo is ~ Oluplt'l{'ll brforo tho cJoac 
"InqJti.'I:ISiona of Sov1l't nussm and tlu of ~~ hooJ, 1t is llO'ISthlf' tlJat this SOl'lnl u~\-OlutionnrJ World,'' is tliC smglt fum liOn \Uti lu• held thrre. 
l t Jltl'&I'Jtt tth e o£ tltl' Bus~inn cxpr:>r1 "..'hl' drn•llght hours of MorHl:ty, Junl." 
m~ut. /2nd, hn\<> unt 1Hl'll fill<'d ns yot, Tho 
lJnrlenc Anderson-good actmg; so 
ph1atu•atcd and ngamat my-protesta 
ttous l1e kisseJ. mo tunc and time again· 
lShJ 
"E¥ery contestant m tlns year's con~ 
tt>st," U1e national dneetor announced, 
wlten tho entry list "should renhze tlmt ' 
he or she lS 3. vory real part of t1Lo 
lnrgl'St 1ntor collcwate compehtve for 
cnste C\ ent tn tl1o history of the Untted 
States Although tremendous honor will 
go to tlie votets m the vr:mous steps 
of the t'Ontest1 1t should be remembered 
that tlus honor would not bo possible 
without the mterest, work, and ab1hty 
of all the,.cOntcstantff 1n all parts of 
the country IJ 
A\iatlon's mcr~•asu1g importance ts prr1_q1 un fn1 t1us tlny 'Hil J;e announced. 
reflt"ctcd Ill tltc seven books de\ oted to lnt<'r. 1l'he ta~t hml• tl1at tlte Seniors 
it iu the curr!'nt ltst as Mmpnrcd with willlll('t1t n~ n class n ill be o11 the Mon· 
on(.', CX!!lmnve of the stori<!s of wn.r dny ~Vt>nlng of tlicn grndnlttion fi'OtVlcc, 
nccs, and lu th~ fnst of tho nnnun.l se- \'ilneh Is to be l~elt1 nt Carlyle gymnas· 
lechous. Rad10, wl.nch was "wireless 1Um The spe:tlccr for tho e\Cnmg Jms 
----------·-----.,.----------.--- ·-----:-----------------1 tclegrnphy 11 111. 1lfl, ltnd only t\\o books not been ehosen ns yet, PlaiJS to lutvo 
m tltat year1 to four In the past year. the gymnnemm benutitully decorated 
Ultra. V10lct rays m1d deer) S{':.t dlVmg arc under lVay. DR. POWHl ENGINEE~S lEAVING 
SAT. ON lONG TOUR 
U.N. M. TO OBSE~VE 
MUSIG WEEK 
Tom 'l'nggart-.Juvcmlo 1ead, made 
an attractive and hkeallle ehnr:tct('r out 
of a luddu!h pnrt i good actntg 
Edwm Snapp-Eddio wus good :J.B 
usual Natural, po1sod: good voice 
Betty lGrk- the otb('r JU\Onile !('aU; 
'IVIlcious nud unaf£octcd. 
TJte local ora.tor in tlus nation w1de 
contest ts Roger Ball, and wdl compote 
m the next stage of the competition at 
Lo.a Yl'ga.s 011 May lat. 
TO SPE~K AT 
GOMMENGEMENT Inspection Trip to Cover Will 
Colorado Plants Present a Program 
repres{'nt oUter pbasl's of the interest .After the grttdurttion t!Cr('monics, the 
of laymen in new scientific. develop- Senior Fuml Ball Wlll be ltcJd. A great 
ment;S. many studenb U1:.1Y wondc.r at this nn· 
In fzehon SuultLir Lcwia' ftret popu· IIDUIH!Cmcnt, 1111d they may riglitly do 
Iar novel, ' 1Frec Atr1 1 ' is. listed m Book.. so, been usc tltc Senior li,mal Dnll ilJ: a. 
hst Book.g 1919 and Jlis unousworUJ" tu•w wrinkle in tJ10 Umvcrs1ty's com-
varl'ed m Buoklist Dooks 19!!9.. Otltcl' novel· nt<'D('('lll~"nt progrllm. Tlte SenlQrs 'litre 
lats l1'1tosc "orks nppear io both sc- litrivmg to makn tl1o fJnnl ball a cuato• 
1l•~tlons arc Joseph IIorgeshoimcr, EJ- mary social e\('nt on tJ1c um, and £t fs 
Bud i'roja-remarlcn.blc \'OlCI.', good 
aehng :md a.p:vcn.rnncc. 
Reuben Berkowitz-most of the eom· 
edyj good nc.tmg and stage prescllc.o. 
.1u.nct C'as(}-swcot and charming; 
liar Jovo scenes wore best. 
FO~UM TO DECIDE 
POUGIES fOR 19~1 
Important Meeting Fri-
day Afternoon 
KHAT ALI WILL TAP Author and Political Sci-
CANDIDATES MAY 2 ence Man to Speak 
Tlto names of outstanawg JUmor men Thllmas Reed Po\vell1 nahonaHy 
lHt.'\O l.J~.:en cltol!en1 and they lVlll be known uut110rit:v J.D. the f1eld of t'OMh 
tn.pped m nsacmbly Mny 2, £or member- tutional law and pohtil'u1 srtCllt'(', wtJl 
slnp Ill Rhutah, nn honor socit'ty for be the spcnJ;:er at tJto tlurty mnth an 
semor men was orgamzed ~n tho apring nual commencement June 2 nt tho Um 
of 1923 '!'Ins orgnntzahon IS rcspcn verstt:v of New Me:n('o, alrordiug to 
stble for enforcing the tra.d1hons of announcement Tut'sdnJ by President 
the campus, and l!..ssistmg tn tho super- Zimmerman 
H9tou o£ sueb lnglt scllool com12 ehhon Dr. Powell, a nahve of Vermont, re-
ns 18 sponsored by the Umvoraity. eeived l11S .A.. B. di!grec from hts own 
Tl11s: pnst yenr iho nettve members state unhe:rstty In l!lOO llts l!tUtlj of 
have comnstcd of tl1o pr('sident of tho 1aw lVM done nt Rarv:ml, anti hi.' te-
Studeut :Body, the prcnde:1t of the Drn- cctved bts doctor's drgrl'c frolll. Co-
mahc. Club~ tl1e pu9t editor of tho M1- lumhin Unhers1ty, "Jtero Dr Zimmc:::--
r.ag~1 three athletes, nnd the ed.itor of m:m mndc h1s acqumntnncc and stud1cd 
tl1c Lol.Jo. T1Jese men hn.vc organized under llfm in pohtH•al scieJ cc 
tlto sopl1omoro elnss to help enforce I Smce Dr Powell's ndmi~sion to the 
l'llnLJlUS tradihon! nmong t1Lo .frcslmton bar 111 1904. he lias lu:olol nnporbut pro 
1\:luttah members superviSed tl1e fresh· fcasorsJnps m lnw at both eolumb1a. nnd 
man sopl10moro f 1ght linrvard, wharo he hnl'l bel'n .!lmco lOJ'j. 
Vocational Conference 
-On Mny 6 :md 7 tho Uni.vor1nty plnna 
Dr Powell hn.s also been tSSOt'lnto pro· 
f('ssor of pohtleal 9Cll'lll"e nt the 1Jm-
vennty of lllmots, tls "C'll ns VI&Ihng 
profcsao1 of conshtutionrtl law nt Utl' 
Umvorsity of Cahforma m 1023·2! 
The fnst to n~~ tl1c n~w Unl\'('tStty 
bus wilt be the Euglnt'ers :for th1Hr nn-
nuul trip They will leave enrlv Tu(ls· 
dny 1nornu~g, hopmg to rel!.ch Trtnidnd 
lJy night, and Denver the nf.'xt dn~. 
Tlte purpoae of tl1e tnp ts to gtvc 
tll<'m n slant on how the world IS tun; 
nnd for tlns re:lllon they Wl11 Vtlnt the 
:lfny :; 11. Mttstr wtck. 
May G SCJl1or :reotnlu1 Bodey 1ln11. 
M •r1on 1;11er, \ wlm pupil of M1ss Ir~>l 
lll Wo~t)ch; Ruth I...oH', p1ano pupil 
of ~lr JidfrJdl 
M t\ 7, '!lte Ar t1t1 (~u~,rtette aud Or-
• 11('!'-.~r t m 1m;sl~ tl program at Bc1{'n. 
Ma.) 9. T'u·~ Oreh<'5trn :md :M a 1 c followmg pla('C'S, Dubber pJ:mt, :Pord ~ 
bl 1 t tt th t Qu l:rtctt(', lllltlr>I tllt' Unerhoa ot Mrs ::tssC"m mg p nn • po ery, e mm , 
telC'!Jhone exchange, the sanitary plant, I hr.wt• 'l'lmiFJ.!)so I, \,tJI (Utc:·t:nn at as 
J:l0Wer rlnnt and paekmg house 1 !;I m'bly, 
LNn lllg Denver Saturday; the party) :Ma~ H 'lLc 1\:fale Quartette Wlll 
Will ('Onhnuc to Colorado Sprmgs to j c ntf!l f nn nt the lhg11 S .. liool assembly 
sro tlte aeroplane £adorv• r.nd to Pucb 1 :\f~n 17.- Semur rl'rital nt Kimo 
lo to st'c tl.te steel mtlls~ ~nd flood eon-l tlHahr, 111 nm .'\hw Hn} \V1lson, ptpo 
trol conshucbon. ~'l1e homeward trip 
Will then be b~gun, nnd tl!(ly wdl ar 
tT<.:l' Tucsdny 
'rwcmty fLVo of tht• Junior and senior 
t>ngmec>r elass nrc gomg1 aceomp:m1ed 
by Proft's!'!or Balter and Cliest~r Rus 
sen. 
Mil' m, :Muhn Dm H'~, tPnfir 
:M~1y 20 Svrmg :Uusn~ l~estival Mrs 
Tbcmp~ou rtlwrt« that the Glur Club 
!If' 1lmn_J ~I•ltll!hll 1'.(ll),. Oll tlJe ('an-
t ,~n, "'llu.: Lrg~.:nU of lJou .MuninH by 
D1111It v Du\ I., wl.ll 11 'IVtll be prcS('llt~tl 
on tlua d lfc m thl• lTnheretty gym lit 
RICHARD BONELLI 
CONCERT IS OFF 
leu Gln!lgow, EdJtb WJmrton1 llugll UiCJr parting wish that future senior 
Walpole, anti 1,, G. Wodebou9c, It is l'lm1ses obscn•e thllS el18tolll, 'l'J1c ball 
.noteworthy Uw.t such a.utltora u Ethel will be a German dnncc1 and elaborate ~r. Dell, Znue Oroy1 llnrold .MneGrnth1 arrnngcn:umts nrc being tnadc to mn.ko 
nnd otl1ers wlto write in u. similar vein, 1his clnttee the most origUinl and out-
\\ero represented m 1910, whereas nono fltanUbJg nf.fair of tlu) scltool year. 
of theJt books n.ppe.nr on the list for On Tuesday tllcre \viii be 11 Scn1or 
1020 br{.'akfast somewhere m the wee, small 
BtogrnpJJy's tremendous iner<'ase m hours of tl1e mornmg. 
!'OpuL~rttj- ts shown In tho nn.m.tng of 
27 biographies m tho ltst .lor tins year, 
as compared \nth 16 ten years. ago Tlte 
SUbJ{.'I!tS ttf the 19!!!1 biographlen range 
:.~11 the way from unanmbal H to .Al-
fred E: Sm;tl1 in "Up to Now.'~ 
DEAN KNODE AT 
CONFERENCE 
Leads Discussion on Ath-
letes in Universities 
..r.\.n tndiNlhon of increm~ed Interest 
m rehgwn and phi1osophy :is shown m 
tlw fact that in 1Dl9 only f1vc volumes 
in these subjects were l1uted; these in-
elud(d such htles as HThe :Romn.uce of 
tl1e Snlvnbon Atmy7 ~ and "The Com-
mumty ClJureh 11 In 1029 six hook8 on 
relig10n and t<!rt on pllllosoplty are D1scussion on tlie t'a.rnegtc repor~ on 
nttmt'd Doth favorable nnd ttntavor :tthleties in hlgl1er institutions in Ute 
nblc , 1cws of t>stnbhshf'd .rehgion llt<l lJnlted States and t'ho wotk of tho per• 
presmtcd Treatises on philosophy m' sonnel departmt>nts now in uso was 
elude Bli<'1L stibJCC'ts .Ls t1LtJ art of tlunk tlit>. prindpal f<:'r;.tttro o.f the reecnt eou-DEBATING FINAlS TO 
BE HElD NEXT WEEK 
mg, the subcous('HJUS, rc1t~t10n of knowl· f(lr('n~o of Deans of 11tcn in Western 
edge nud nctiOli, and the quest for cer- ~i"ll(ioJs, nt 'Wllirb the Unlvors!ty \Vas 
Tlw t'Ontntlft<'~ on the Artist Series hnnties, t't>pt(IScut~d by Dean J C. lUtode. D;;nn 
wt~1lNI tn nnnount'e that the dnte for BecauRe the bool<s 10 tllcsc llllllUnl li'uode lead tlH! dfseussioll. on the ear-
Dr PCIWCJl1s a l'ncmber o£ the Amer 
Jean Pohticnl Scwuee nul Bar nssot•tu. 
tiona:, Academy of Pohhral Sl'Ience, ('o 
lomnl Wnrs, S iJ... R, Loyal Lt>gton1 
Delta. Pst1 Phi Betn Kappa, nnd l 11a 
llclta PhL 
Semi-Finals to be 
May Second 
th<' Itid1ml Do111wlh t'Oll<'ert tins Bl1l'mg hsts aro chosen on the bas111 of .actual lHgi.e report 
Run "lff l!anrt~l<'d bcNtU!!O :Mr Bonnclh tlH<flilnc-ss in rmbhc hbttlrlcs, tlmy re.. 'rbe Mnfer"tlee condemneCI: eertaJnas-
TJJCre w1ll be nn unportant busmC!ss 
mectmg of the Porum 'Jiuesday after· 
noon nt fiVo o trlo!!k .in rootn 20, Ad. 
bui1dmg 11'hc program for the remain· 
dor of tJu~ senaon will be dcei4cd upon 
nml tho sl'hNlule of itrbates fot next 
year wdl bo dlst'usst>d It lUHI been 
suggested thnt tl1c 'University o.f New 
Me:tlCG talco t1te 1mtin.hve m formmg 
a state dcbntmg lcnguo wliieh wlll :In· 
elude all tltc l'ugh<Jr tnshtuttons of t.he 
stntl'. !lllis meohng shmt1d be of in 
tt'!rCist to the whole. student body nnd 
will bo nn. important fntotor m slmprng 
tho pohc1cs of tho Umvcrs1ty tn rc 
spect to tho state lllBtJhthons All stu-
dents who ate 1nte!restcd in debating 
and \vho expect to p.Lrhc1patc next year 
should bo at tho mcetmg to tnln1 p:ut Ill 
t1JO frnln.ing of tbos~ pohetes 
DR. ZIMMERMAN 
AT INAUGURATION 
to hnve a vocational conference to a1d 
atll(lenta Ill dctorminutg the desirabil 
ity of ccrtnin profess1ons In propnra• 
Hon for tJus eonfcro.tice, tnblcs, listing 
vn:r1oua oecupnhous nnd :profesalons, 
Ilrwo been prepared for the student 
body and Wlll be prl!scnted to them. at 
oss~mbly Fr1dn.y, Avril 25 Students 
fire oxpocted to cheek tho vocntiou 1n 
\~lnclt they nrc most mterested and 
n.bont which they would hko to hoar 
du1cusst>d by experienced men and 
"'omen. A hst representing t11e poopJe 
w1llmg to tnllt on these hsto1l profes-
sions win nlso be givtln to eneh stu-
dent 
He. IS tho nutbor of ttScpntnhou of 
Powera1" published m lfll3, nnt1 urn 
dtroct EnCionclmlciJt on F<'lletn.l Antl1 
ority by tl1e Taxn1g Powers of tho 
Stnt~Ja 1 1J u~ 1!l19. Dr. Powell eontp11t'11 
the index to vohlnu.'!S l XXX of tlto Po· 
hticn.l Science Quarterly of wl11eh he 
wns ed1tor from 1913 16 
\\ HI unnblo to nppear before the pub veal tlw trend of tasto and thought !'~rh1 of the atbliitie a1tuntion ns point-
hC' ou that datC' He wlll return lU!~t nmong wl1nt Is, p!.'rltrtp.s, tho most rep- ed out by the report wlucb was threa 
' 0 1 tl•bu 'l'li0'1C who lm';e bought tie:t-.:• :rest•ntntac group of renders 111 Amew volumes 111 length, and were pleased 
TllC' mtrn. muml dl.'b:t.t(ls lmvc bet'!n in (•ts o.ncl c>auuot attend the pcr.for1nnnco ru 1 alwn together, "llooklist Books \uth the> great htcrense in tlte nUtnbor 
tlt(' hmrhght £or tht'> :past stx weol{s and lll'xt :fall may have tlterr monoy ro· m 1010'~ and tt Bookltst Books 111 l029" of pnrt1e1pnnts n1 intrntrtura1 nthictim.:. nr~, now <'Qming to n l'lose With tho fUJHl('tl at til{' hl!ltC't office of the llll.rk the Jughhgllts 1n nu ern colored lrNo r.acl1cnl reform \\ill be attempted 
S<'ml fmnlA only n W('t'tk off This \Vlll SJnHlg Fe~hvnl ~by 20 or nt tt1c Bur. by tltr e!ltnstro1)hc wh1ch preceded Jt, lll athlehca1 but a con9tnnt and stend.y 
llo folloiHrl by thP fmnls wtad1 1'.1tl ~·tr's offl!.'l". a decade o£ dtsilluswn, rencljuehucnt, Improo;enwnt lrt the a1tuntion is hoped 
prolw.Hv ll<' ht'!l!l m nssl:'mbly nc>n.r the __ -~ and mental sbmulntion, for,'' nccord1ng to Dcnn Knode. 
Dr, J, F. Z1mmormrm, nccompamcd 
by Mrs, Z1nunermnn1 left Tuesday for 
TUC!IOllj wllero tlwy wm ntttlnd tlto tn 
auguration of l)tC"snleut Shnntz nr; tl1o 
new prcshlcnt of tlm Ullivers1ty of 
Arizonn 
lJ1, Zuruunrmnn 111 going ns tllo of£1· 
clnl rcr)rt:lSonbttivc fif the t1mvors1ty o.fl 
Now Mexico !UHl oi Vnuil.~rbilt Uni 
vor1nty, his ntmo. mater 
'11ho 1unv preaiaont of tho Un\vn~stty 
of Arizona wos formerly profoal!or of 
biology at tllo Univmsity of Illlno1~ 
Throe men ,fl clttbs ....... :Rotary1 Khvnms 
and Lions-atHl two womon 1s clubs-
Rusincss Women's :Profeaeiotlnl nnd tl1e 
Altrusn. Club-nrc co D}lorathig with 
the UmvereHy ln tlie new V'cnture, 
Hnvo we somehow mnuagcd to mu1• 
oau~nte (Jtlts:olvcs so tlmt uny one o£ us: 
tl!Juks of Sprtniab solely ns n la.ngungo 
Ill wlticJi to do business in South Amor-
lCltt?-Dotothy Canfield Fisher, 
'!'he Umvcrslty of Nl'w }.texico Wtll 
confer the houornry dl?gree o£ Doctor 
of CIVil Law upon Dr ~'l1omrt>~ Reed 
Powell, wl1o ltns nlso rt!~l:'lved m llon 
orary LL 1', hom tl1c 11mvcrsity o£ 
Vermont m 192fJ, 
MAW FINBD 
Dldoford1 Eng-(II?)-Mnrtm Coles 
lfnrtll.on1 owner ot Lundy Island, il1 tl10 
Dw~tol dmllnol, ncar hore1 l!tts been 
fmed. .for coining money on bJS ~slnnd 
wllieh lto c.lnima is not under Brttlsh 
Jtlrladicton. 
IJurldle o;f Mny. lnw, tlwo~ hmoJ tltc pr120 Will be the For- The meeting wns 1teld nt tbo new £u~~;s~~:;lt~~ 1\l~:id gb~1~v!c!\1;~a s~:~ ;:~s~:i~(;nt~u:f ;:l~r mo~t bt~:tt;;:!l c~~s PA-YAT-YA-Mn Will I ~~:m:::: ~in~c~e~m~;;~~t~~~:g:~!~fo::!: 
0hVs nnd tlm Ind1•pcndcmt llfen, nlso I l1ab• ''ll' Will hnvl" tho brmor of do!'td• U VISited Pomona college, whara tl10y llr>bvt't n tlHl Pitt Mu 's nnd tho A1plm ing \\ hl'thrr or not tho ngo ohlndogc. of \verc. sl10wn tllrougll tho new dinmg ~,~~;,.;:;:::, •:~ ~~~,;~~'~,;~·~:••,;;:d~ ::::woman's tougue w1ll ],ol<l truo "' TAp G~NDIOATES ~~~~ .. ~~v~o:m;!;~ic:n .~~~!~~:~ ~~. 
romputsory to nll atud~nts 11 Jaclc 1l'hc intra murnls have sl10\vn 1:e1y 11l'ge Students H 
Fbntpscm will pre~<ulo .ns ('ltnltmnn nnd gontl t1o:.'Y~lQptnC'ht tins Y<'llr nnd brought ---------
thtco <lf tho fncult:v will nl.'t ns Jlldg('>~, 111to tlto hglit of the. 1mhhc somo very Mtl!S Rlltll Lo,C', pr~sirlrnt o£ P:l Yr1.t QUANDt .AnVISilS WOMEN 
trb('l'(l Wlll soon b~ Oil cxlubihon llll1 ~00(1 tnlNlt tlHJ.t wouM othcrwl~c have I 'Yn. Mo, \VIII nunotmcc. tlll' lHlW <'nlldl .Bombn.y-(IP) -Mnho.tmn Ghandi, 
tln> hlJrnry, t\vo p1nquM which Wlll bo ~0111 unnoticNl Tlto outlook for noxt d tff.'q for mrmber.r.ldp to this ltonornry G1tnnd1, lender m India's 1ndependonce 
prl'i'il'!titNl to the ''ilmcrs Tho W1nnors! year is. bright tllltl dobahng will Un• music t'lub in assembly :Friday, Apnl lhovemcut
1 
has ad'Yiscd the wotnen of 
will in turn moet nbout two weeks lnt j doubtmllJ be one of the mos~ unport- 2'i, IuitmhOti ''Jll be l1e11d Jte:!!.':t 'rut's the country to go naked rn.thcr thnn 
cr mld n great l!nttl~ of~words willlol· 1 ant tld.ug~ on fho c.nmpus 1 clny ('\'emng lli Mrs, 11l10t11psoa's etutlio. wcnr g(l.rmcnta made of lilng1hh cloth. 
• 
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